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HOLIDAYS BRING LOW MERCURY MARKS
Mercury at Eight
Above Wednes.

Will Hold Hearings For Special Sewer Assessments
To Pay 75% of
Cost to the City

U , M , Professor

Tw entieth Century Siege of Jerusalem

County Officers
Select Staffs

to Lecture Here

Dr. Charles Fisher o f the faculty
of the University o f Michigan will
lecture here on January 16 under
the auspices o f the Buchanan
Child Study Club, his topic being
“Dad Looks at Youth.” Further
particulars as to time and place
The city commission and City Will be announced later,
Assessor Harley Squiers wiil meet
in the commission chambers at
7:30 p. m. Friday to review the
special assessments lor sanitary
sewers in the eighi various dis
tricts constituted to include the.
WPA sewer projects to complete
city sanitation.
.
At this time anyone affected by $19,000,000 Berne Expended
in Buildings on U. M,
the assessments is invited to ap
pear and make objections if he or
Campus
she so wishes, this being the last
chance for such appearance.
Michigan now has under way a
The special assessments are to $56,000,000 construction program
cover 75,37% of the Cost of equip- partly financed by Public Works
. ment, equipment rentals, supplies, Administration grants to the State
engineering and. engineering costs amounting to $25,115,242.
and other incidentals not paid for
Construction work is now under
by tlie federal government. The way on about 250 projects in the
remaining 24.63% of such costs |State. The number of grants ap
will be paid from the general tax proved for Michigan was 303. A
Of the city. The appropriation of number of the Applicants lost
the Works Progress Administra ! their grants because of their intion is designed to cover the labor I ability to finance their .share of the
construction cost fo r one reason
cost.
or another. The grant is an out
right gift of 45 per cent Of the
cost of construction, the. AppliJ cant furnishing the remaining 05
per cent. The net number o f pro
jects to go under construction by
January 1, 1939, as required by
Act o f Congress in order to qualify
for a PW A grant was 250, allow
ing fo r those, which were . rescind
ed and some of the last minute al
Wasteful Economic L o s s lotments.
Far and aWay the largest factor
Pointed Out by State
in. the Michigan building- program
Foresters
is for educational structures, rang
Pleas to outlaw the Christmas ing from fine new buildings on the
tree on the charge that its use University of Michigan campus at
causes a wasteful raid on the for Ann Arbor and Michigan State
ests are not supported by Michi College at East Lansing and otherstate
institutions
to . district
gan state foresters.
schools. The total of educational
The assumption that the cutting
buildings now under construction
of the trees each year to prepetuis 108. The Public W orks Admin
ate the Yuletide custom wastes the
istration contributed $8,418,432 to
forests is not sound, say the for
this program, the total estimated
esters.
cost of which is $18,938,266. When
"The question is not of use," this educational program is com
says George S. Mclntire, assistant pleted it Will give Michigan one
state forester, “but of what meih- of the finest public school systems
ods are used in cutting. If these in the country.
methods are proper, the cutting
Michigan showed great foremay be a thinning process highly though for the afflicted and had an
beneficial to the forests.”
unusually high percentage of hos
The view of foresters in general pital applications and grants. The
toward the Christmas tree custom PW A approved 24 grants for hos
and its effect on the forests is ex pital buildings, both, in the way of
pressed in an editorial appearing new buildings and additions to
in the current issue of the forest those already in existence. The
ers’ national magazine, “ Ameri total grants fo r hospitals was $4,can Forests," Excerpts from this 311,448. The total estimated cost
of new hospitalization facilities is
editorial follow.
"Brief though its season of ser $9,581.06l.
The- State . of Michigan with
vice is, the Christmas tree has
come to be the forests’ greatest PW A assistance is putting up 24
contribution to universal inspira public buildings throughout the
tion o f happiness and good will in State, such as fiounty buildings,
America . . . Of course, Christ city halls, jails, fire stations, pub
mas would still he Christmas with lic libraries and community build
out trees but what a dreary, fun ings. For his purpose the PW A
eral affair it would seem. Yet gave $1,452,472 and the estimated
there are sincere and well-inten- cost o f the&e structures is $3,947,^ tioned people who would ban the 723.
use of Christmas trees. Shocked by
In line with the general move
the sight of hundreds o f them ment' towards more sanitary living
consigned to the ash heaps or conditions, Michigan has institut
burned in the streets following the ed a big program o f waterworks
.Christmas season, they become and sewers with the assistance of
alarmed by the thought that here the Public Works Administration,
is wanton waste of our forests. There are now under construction
Their conservation*
we think, 29 waterworks projects which in
carries them to extreme and illogi clude : both new systems and im
cal lengths. The use of trees for provements to existing facilities.
Christmas is as legitimate as their For waterworks and sewers the
use as logs for our fire places, as P\VA approved grants of $3,788,pulp for our books and newspap- 871 representing an estimated
ers, as rayon for our clothes, or as total construction cost of $8,351,lumber for our homes. If conserva 768. There are also seventeen sew
tion called for denial of forest use. age disposal plants under con
Certainly the Christmas tree be struction i« various portions of
cause of the good it does and tlie the State.
The State’s highway improve
joy it gives should be at the bot
tom of the list of forbidden uses . . ment . program, including -paving
Any one of our states outside the and bridges, has been aided by a
prairie belt has ample forest land PW A grant o f $3,373,306, the esti
'not now used to grow all the mated cost of the program being
Christmas trees the nation needs. $7,496,239.
Eleven Miehigan cities are in
. . . All Christmas trees are not
cut- in violation o f good forest stalling new light and power
practice. Great numbers come plants xor which P W A has allotted
from the tops o f trees cut in lum a total of $1,332,042 and the tplal
bering operations which otherwise estimated cost of the new struc
would be left to rot or burn. Many tures Is $2,960,000. '
These projects w ill not only
trees represent thinnings from na
tural ■ forests which benefit the create many thousands o f man
hours of direct work on the sites
trees.”
Of the projects but also will pro
Miss Jane Habicht o f Chicago duce more than two and one half
was a guest over the holiday times as many man-hours of la
week-end at the home o f her par- bor for materials, transportation
T eats, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Ha and indirect employment o f var
ious kinds.
bicht,

25% of Material and Equip
ment Cost Paid by General
T a x ; Federal Gov’t. Pays
Labor Costs

‘ ..... . . t

... - .... J

......... ,

British troops ready for action above the Suleiman road opposite the new. gate of the French hospital in
Jerusalem during the recent curfew of the Holy City which is under military control. The British have made
a relentless drive against Arab rebels to pave the way for orderly introduction of government reforms. The
Palestine question has plagued (lie British empire since the World war, with constantly recurring crises arising
over disputes between the Arabs and the Jews who have attempted to establish and maintain the Jewish national
homeland and encourage immigration of Jews to the Holy Land.

Happy New Year
. To the postman who, through rain and shine, lias served us so faith

fully throughout the year . . . .
. T f) tliemilkman who wends his wav to our'homes before sunrise
that wemav better enjoy our breakfast food and coffee. , . .
, T o the cop on the corner who has watched over our interests so dili
gently...........
. To the doctor, who, night and day, has protected our health. . . .:.
. T o the school teachers who exercised so much patience in the teach
ing of our children, ,
,
, To the wife and mother without whom “ home” -would be a foreign
word.
v■
•■■■To the-husband and father who has toiled through another vear to
keep tlie larder filled,, . . . ;
. To the laborer, the transient, the rich and the poor, . . . .
. T o one and all. . . . v ,

Happy New Year
Ernest Mallinger

Hamblin W rites of

W eds Chicago Girl

Florida Location

Ernest Mallinger, formerly a
clerk in the local A. & P. stores
and well-known throughout the
Michiana district as a stunt mo
torcycle rider and president of
the Black Aces, motorcycle club
of the Twin Cities, was married
in South Bend Thursday evening
to Clara Van Norman o f Chica
go. They are now making their
home in Chicago. Local friends
were not greatly surprised, their
suspicions having been aroused
by his firm avowals o f being a
I’woman hater.” Mallinger was
well liked locally and his friends
here wish him good luck.

’eN^ffdo received a letter
Ralph Deljardo
recently from A. L. Hamblin,
former local jeweler and watch re
pair man, who stated that,he had
arranged space for a repair .bench
in a jewelry store in his present
location at Clermont, Fla., and- had
so far “ transacted more business
in two montim than I have in any
year previously since the depres
sion started.” Mr. Hamblin states
that his present work is very ad
vantageous, since he can arrange
his time to come and go when he
pleases and do his w ork at night
if he so desires, while taking in
the beauties of Florida in the day
time. He states that he can almost
reach out of his window and pick
bushels Of citrus fruit and that
the city maintains a large free
fruit dispensary in a box on a
street corner.

Federal Savings
Pays 3 Pet. Dividend

An enviable record was estab
lished with the- declaration o f a Cold Forces Stop
three-percent dividend by the Bu
chanan Federal Savings and Loan
on Disposal Plant
Association this year. Since 1910
this association has never missed
W ork was suspended Tuesday
a dividend o f at least three per by the Haines & Haines force on
cent. Dividends of H i percent , the sewage disposal plant for the
were declared semi-annually this first time since the initiation of
year.
the installation on Aug, 19, cold
weather forcing the masons to
Mr. and -Mrs. Cleon Hathaway quit laying brick on the walls of
spent the holiday week-end at the the control room, Most of the ex
home of the latter’s mother, Mrs. terior work o f the plant is done,
Caroline Voss, Chicago,
Jbut the installation o f equipment
) is still to begin. The time eonsum.Mrs. Florence Blalto of Chica I ed now checks with the financial
go was a guest Christmas at the I outlay within three percent, which
home of her sister, Mrs. Mary indicates that the work Is proceed
Kfntthmtfa
ing almost on schedule,

New Years Show at
H ollyw ood Theatre
The Hollywood theatre is to
present a Gala New Years Eve
show Saturday night at 11:30. A t
the conclusion o f the regular Sat
urday night show the box office
will sell tickets at 11:15 for tlie
midnight show which will start
promptly at 11:30. A slight in
terruption will take place at 12
o'clock to give patrons an oppor
tunity to usher in the New Year.
Horns and caps will be furnished
to the patrons fo r the midnight
show. A preview showing of
“ Suez” will be the feature pic
ture together with short subjects.
Manager Hoffman states that the
patrons will be offered one o f the
best surprise novelty offerings ev
er presented at any theatre. So
make your New Years plan? right
now and come prepared to have
the biggest laugh of your life
With the starting-of 1939.

Report Increase
in H oliday M ail
Although postal receipts for the
holiday business had not been
checked yesterday, the clerical
force stated that there were over
80,000 machine cancellations dur
ing that month up until Christmas
day, as compared with 79,000 for
the entire month last year, indicat
ing an increase. The machine can
cellations include only letter-size
mail, larger pieces being hahd
cancelled.

Miss Lillian Krieger, Benton
Harbor, will be deputy county
treasurer, and Miss Lou . Clybourne, Benton Harbor, will be
deputy register of deeds, after
January 2, according to announce
ments irorn Treasurer-Elect Will
iam I-I. Bartz and Register-Elec i
John L. Chaddoek.
Miss Krieger has had some six
years of experience in the treasur
er’s office. Mrs. Verenica Mason,
present deputy treasurer is to be
Airs. Edith Jarvis Alden of Chi
retained. Others in the treasurer's cago, newly elected secretary of the
office will be Leo D. Boyce, Bu Burlington railroad, as she takes
chanan; ■Miss Doris Gifford, Or- over her duties as the only woman
onoko township; and Bertha Wen- executive of a big railroad |n the
clik, New Buffalo.
| country. She is a smiling, grayMrs. Rora Lee Lloyd, Mrs. Doro ; haired woman of 54 and has a son 26
thy Cole and Alden Bridges, who years old. She went to work for the
have served under Treasurer Ed company in 1918.
ward L. LaViolette, will be dis
missed.
Miss Clybourne wilt replace Mrs.
Mary Maul as deputy register,
Mrs. Pauline Oriasky, Benton Har
bor, will replace Miss Ruth Ben
jamin, and Miss Dorothy Shire, is
to be retained.

Must Clear Path
to Mail Boxes

State Pushes Four
Million Dollar P W A
Construction Program
The state highway department
pushed its newly revised $4,000,000 PW A construction program
this week by opening bids (Wed
nesday Dec. 21) on ten projects.
Opening of the bids followed
approval o f the program b y the
Public W orks Administration in
the minimum statutory notice time
of two' weeks. The original pro
gram provided for base prepara
tion projects exclusively while the
revised program includes bridge,
and oil aggregate surfacing pro
jects.
The new program calls for the
improvement of 341 miles o f high
ways including 17 projects cover
ing 109 miles of base preparation
totaling $1,788,669, and 34 oil
aggregate projects covering 232
miles at an estimated cost o f $1,649,845. There are also 19 bridge
projects estimated to cost $587,100.
Commissioner Murray D. Van
Wagoner has also requested the
PW A to transfer any unused
Michigan allocations to highway
construction.

Drunken Driver
Loses License
Clyde Marrs, a farmer near Bu
chanan, incurred a $50 fine auto
matic revocation o f his driving
license fo r a year when he pleaded
guilty to a charge of drunken driv
ing in the court of Justice of The
Peace Lee Mathie Tuesday morn
ing. Marrs struck another ea r in
Buchanan Monday evening, dam
aging a fender and going on with
out stopping. Police who followed
him found his car in the ditch near
the cemetery, and took him to St.
Joseph fo r safe keeping over
night.

Sonny Riley Local
I. & M . Salesman
Harleigh V. (Sonny) Riley, Jr,,
has been transferred from the
Benton Harbor district o f the In
diana and Michigan Electric Com
pany, where he was a rural repre
sentative, to the Buchanan dis
trict where he is a salesman in the
merchandise department, taking
the place left vacant by the death
of Leonard Daggett.

Icy Roads Contribute to
Minor A uto Accidents;
F6ur Inches Snowfall
Ideal w e a th e r fo r th e C h ristm a s
sea son — a lb e it a little s k id d y in
s p o ts on th e h ig h w a y 3 -- fa v o l’e(l
th e B u ch a n a n c o m m u n ity f o r th e
h olid a y se a so n .

Leo D. (M ike) Bovce to Be
Deputv in Office of Co.
*1
Treasurer

Mich. Has Big
Building Program

Pleas Made to
Outlaw Christmas
Tree Cutting

RAIL CHIEF

Rural Residents Asked to
Cooperate in Assuring Mail
Delivery on Stormy Days

I f rural residents wish to as
sure themselves the continued
blessing o f free mail delivery on
snowy days It will b e n e c e s s a r y
f o r them to cooperate-.bji. keeping
paths clear to mail boxes, accord
ing to Postmaster A. G. Haslett,
wlio lias suggested publication o f
the following bulletin issued by
the postal department:
It is not the practice of the D e
pat tment to grant allowances to
rural carriers to cover increased
equipment maintenance costs due
to extra travel (o serve patrons
along roads which are rendered
impassable by snow. I f excessive
detours would be necessary in
order to effect delivery of mail
to such patrons, they should re
locate their mail boxes temporar
ily, zeceive their mail through
other patrons’ boxes, or make
some other arrangement for re
ceiving their mail until the roads
cart be traveled.
Where there are weeds along a
highway which might cause the
drifting o f snow, postmasters
should advise the removal ot
weeds before the beginning o f the
snow season. A t the approach
of the winter season, pastmasters
should inform patrons, provided
this can be accomplished without
expense to the Department, that
they are expected to see that
roads are put in. such condition
after heavy snows that it will be
possible for rural carriers to trav
el them. Patrons should be ad
vised to take the matter up with
the highway officials with a view
of having arrangements made,
wherever practicable, to keep
roads open tor travel.
Carriers are not required to
pei form service on foot when
loads cannot be traveled with the
conveyance ordinarily used by
them, but, in accordance w ith
the instructions in Article 14, on
page 91 o f the Postal Guide for
J uiy, 1937, they are expected to
make every reasonable effort to
serve as , many o f their patrons
as possible. It is realized that in
many sections th® use of horsediawn equipment cannot be ob
tained. However, carriers should
by employing other
available
means, including the hiring of as
sistance at their own expense, en
deavor to render as nearly com
plete service as is possible with
out undue physical exertion or ex
cessive financial expenditure.
Ambrose O’ConneU.
Second Assist. Postmaster Gen.

A light snow and steady subfreezing weather had provided
good sleighing and winter sport
weather on the Christmas week
end. On Tuesday morning the mer
cury sank to 10 above zero and
about four inches of snow fell. A t
6 a. m.' Wednesday the low-season
mark of 8 above zero was record
ed at th® Indiana & Michigan
Electric company plant
here.
Winds drifted the snow on coun
try roads. Several near-disasters
from skidding on icy roads 'were
reported, all without serious in
juries.

Land Exchanges H elp
Forest Administration
Recent land exchanges involving
more than 50,000 acres in slate
and national forests will result in
more closely consolidated admin
istered units o f public holdings for
both the state and the U. S. forest
service.
In one exchange, the forest ser
vice gave 9,563 acres in the Au
Sable, Baldwin, Black lake, Fife
lake, Higgins lake, Mackinac,
Pigeon river and .Prosqwe Isle
state forest acreas for 8,531 acres
o f state land in the Manistee na
tional forest.
In another, 5,315 acres o f fed
eral land in the Houghton lake and
Madkirfdo-forests :fo r - 3,445 acreao f state land in the Ottawa na
tional forest. The third exchange
involved 12,766 acres of state land
in the Manistee national forest and
11,621 acres of federal land in, the;
Baldwin, Higgins lake, Lundei
and Mackinac state forests.
The exchanges resulted in thi
state acquiring 1,700 feet of front,
age on Lake Michigan in tiu
Mackinac state forest, approxi,
mately three and one quarter mile?,
o f fair trout water on the Black
river and over one quarter of a .
mile 'of good trout water on the
Pigeon river.

Plants Need
Rest Period
When growing cacti plants in
the house it is well to remember
that most o f the plants need a dor
mant season of about three
months in order to bloom well.
The plant should only be water
ed every two weeks during th®
resting period, if kept in a rooht
with normal lighting conditions
and at a temperature of from 50
to 60 degrees, Miss Elzada Clover,
Insructor in Botany at the Univer
sity of Michigan, advises.
Even less water is needed if the
plants are taken to a cool room in
the basement where there is less
light during this time, she says.
Unhealthy cacti plants may
sometimes be saved by cutting off
the healthy part o f the stem and
replanting it. The cut ' surface
should’ be allowed to dry before
planting in rather course sand. It
is well to dip the cut surface in
charcoal to discourage the growth
of fungi before replanting. Miss
Clover added.

Dance in Finals
at Jap-O-Land Friday
Buchanan friends o f the dance
team of Dick Ellis and Ida Fay
are notified that the popular jit
terbug duo will compete in the
finals at the Jap-O-Land ball
room on US-12 two miles east of
Benton Harbor at 11 p. m. Fri
day evening, Dec. 30, against a
Benton Harbor couple, the de
cision being by audience ap
plause. A measure of support
will be appreciated.

Virgil Exner, the Second, arriv
ed Tuesday from Fort Washing
ton, Long Island, N. Y., to visit
this week with Jiis grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Exner. He
j accompanied his father as fa r as
Ft. Wayne, Ind.
The Misses Kathryn and Betty j
Mr. and M rs,'Ralph Allen were
M,
denies was a guest from
guests Christmas day at the home Hamilton and Jack Hamilton were
of the latter's sister, Mrs. Flor guests on Christmas day in De-| Thursday until Monday o f his
son, Cyrus Jenks, Ypsllantl.
catur.
ence Watson, Three Oaks.

Bill Habicht, a junior in the de
partment o f engineering at Cor
Dr. and Mrs. C, E, Aiisworth
nell University, Ithaca, N. Y., ar
rived Friday to spend the holi and fam ily spent Christmas at
days at the home of his parents, the home o f tile former's mother,
Mrs. I. Aiisworth, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Habicht.
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G A L IE N
‘ ."Albert Kanous Taken b y Heath
j|!ij Albert Kanous was born in
j&ndiana 1868, and passed aw ay at
■jEhjs home 3% miles southwest of
fijpalien, Monday evening a t 10:15
l i f t e r a months illness with heart
jijprouble.
*j!‘v He is survived by two sons, Milo
ijifind Lotus, Olive Branch; one
'dau gh ter, Mrs. Eva Briney, Niles;
ifon e sister, Mrs. Jane McCoy,
South Bend also by 6 grandchil
dren and one great grandchild,
jjhineral services will be held
[Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
[jit the R. J. Kinney funeral home
Conducted by the Rev. J. W . Mcl&night. Burial in the Galien ceme-
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NEWS

The annual Christmas dinner of
the Payne fam ily was held Sunday
at the home q f Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Payne, Those fro m out of
town were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse To-,
land,. Mr. anu Lira. -ioaevi ‘Poland,
Bruce Tolamd and Miss Dorothy
Schick, Benton Harbor.
B o m to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lathrop, a daughter, Tuesday
morning a t the Edwards Maturnity
home This is them second child.

Bakertown News

Members of the Sixty-fifth infantry. United Stales army, shown during a bayonet charge, protected by a
7110-F4 wishes to thank all for
theU- generous cooperation f o r ! smoke screen during maneuvers near Punta Salinas, Puerto Rico, in preparation for the joint maneuvers to
the past year and to wish all a [ be held in Puerto Rico next winter when the Atlantic and Pacific fleets with the army and coast guard will
if, >
! participate in the most comprehensive war games in recent years.
, v Mrs. George Glover and daugh- very happy New Year.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clemens j
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Black.
; .jer, Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
o f William Rough and their fam - Mrs. Heckman died at the PawatMr. and Mrs. Edward Richter,
j l^aff and Ralph Phillips, Three entertained with a dinner Christ-j ilies as . guests. Thirty were p r e s-, ing hospital Saturday morning,
•ijpaks, were Sunday evening guests mas. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. ent, including Ilvah Putman o f I She was a sister o f Mrs. J. E. Vite Mrs. A . Ernsperger and daughter,
Clara spent Christmas day at the
Joseph Haas, Mrs. A da Smith,
’!'pf Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover.
Plymouth, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. E d -: and was well known on Portage
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
[);•. Our Post-Master and fam ily en Margaret Hoos, Robert Smith, win Rough and daughter, Opal, of Prairie.
te r ta in e d Christmas day Mr. and Dale Lughter, Dona Smith, Chas. Niles, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. R ou gh 1 Mr. and Mrs. O. 3 . Y ork enter- Fette.
I'dvfrs, Ray Stevens and daughter, Smith and children,' Charles and of Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. O rley, tained at dinner Christmas for Mr. . Mrs. Stella Redding entertained
Ij.J^iles; Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith Bettie.
j Kizer, o f South Bend, Ralph K iz-ja n d Mrs. Kenneth Baldwin o f Ply- at dinner Christmas Mr. and Mrs.
tjljind family, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Herbert Haas was a dinner i er and family o f LaPaz, Ind.
' mouth, I n d , Mr. and Mrs, Harold Lee R. Seymour and family, o f
,:SRenbarger, Jr. and family, and guest in the home o f Mi-, and 1
"
•
I Widdis o f Baroda and Mrs. Allie LaPorte, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Renbarger.
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Frank HeckaMrs. Frank Nekvasii Sunday.
j
Annual Rhoades Dinner
, Male Rough.
The Lady Maccabee Lodge mem
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Redden, ' Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Odiorne of | Mr- and Mrs. Elmer Rough, thom and family.
bers will hold their Christmas and - Mrs. Redden’s toother;' M rs ,!
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin
Berrien Center were host and . South Bend, were host and hostess
meeting' Wednesday evening with Elizabeth Hasiett w&rc. dinner
hostess at the annual Rhoades , a- dinner Christ nas day fo r Mr, spent Christmas day at the home
a co-dperative supper arid g ift ex guests o f Mr.' and MrS. Gebrge
* “ » » w*
.>»»*«»*•, Christmas dinner Monday. In all and Mrs. Albert Rhoades, Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Martin.
change at the home of Mrs, Clara
Mrs. Leo Richter entertained a t
Harmon at LaPorte Sunday.
42 guests were present, including Mrs. Emory ■Rough, and Mr. and
Partridge..
Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Travis ^ 1-. and Mrs. Frank Rhoades, Mr, Mrs. Frank Rhoades o f Portage dinner Christmas Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Glover, Chicago, spent
entertained Mr- and Mrs. G re g -■ajld Mrs. Albert Rhoades, Mr. and Prairie, Mr., and Mrs. E. S. Arney Shuman Sarver, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Christmas with his parents, Mr.
of Buchanan and Mrs. Ida Lybrook Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Sarver
an d Mrs. C. C. Glover. Mr. and ory Burger and fam ily o f Galien I Mrs. Walter Rhoades, Mr. and of Berrien Springs.
Mis. Maggie Sarver. Mr. Lyle
at
dinner
.Christmas
day.
1 Mrs. Otis Rhoades, Mr. and Mrs.
M rs. Claude Glover and Mrs. Ida
Mrs. Dora Councilman had as Richter, Mr. and Mrs. William
Mf.-and
'Mrs.
John
Henry
'
Best
!
Stanley
Mitchell
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glover, Buchanan, were Monday
entertained with a dinner' Christ Everett Young, all of Portage j gueslsi at dinner Christmas day Forthaman and fam ily o f Buchan
guests.
an, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Richter,
mas
their guests being Mr. ’ and Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. Donald I Clarence Councilman and friend,
M r. and Mrs. William McNair,
1Miss Pearl Davis, both of Indiana- Mrs. Goldia price and son, Ivan.' .
i
Rhoades
o
f
Cassopolis;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lester
Martin
and
family,
and son, Chicago and William UnMr. and Mrs. Carl Rotzien and
polis, Ind., Clyde Councilman of
ru h were Monday dinner gnests of Mr. tlnd Mrs. Bill' Marrs and fam - [ Mrs. Maynard Walker of Buchan- Benton Harbor and Miss Dorothy family spent Christmas with Mrs.
:
an;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Zyg
Drier
of
il.YM rs. Lydia Slocum.
Laura Rotzien and family.
Swartz o f W est Buchanan.
James Hanover has been quite , Vandalia; John, Wideman and
Mrs. Muriel Renbarger and chil
Stanley and Chester March skid
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose spent
dren, Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. ill with af heart attack at his ! daughter; Edna, and Mr. and Mrs. ded on an icy spot on the side Monday at the home of Mr. and
home
here
but
is
better
at
.this
I
cletu
s
My
era
°
f
Niles’
Ml/
a«
d
„this
Lester Renbarger and family, Elk
- •> Mrs. Mearl Wideman and daugh- road from the Portage Road west Mrs. Arthur Rose.
hart, were M onday guests o f Mr. writing
of the J. E. Vite home Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Uiaire Davis spent
M
r,
and
Mrs.
Joseph
Haas
on| ter. Wanda, and Miss Helen Weavand Mrs, J, H. Renbarger.
day, overturning and badly / dam Christmas at South Bend.
er
o
f
Buchanan.
Mr. find Mrs. R. H. Scheeley, tertained with a Christinas din
aging their cal-. Neither was
There will be a Canata given at
Three Oaks were Monday guests ner Monday; guests being. /M r.
severely hurt.
the Dayton church Sunday evening
Circle Christmas Party
o f Mr. and.M rs. LeRoy . Payne. 3anj£ ■.WfejjJrS/ E ljje h , R ^ p^ i djjgl I jS h ilM a and Mrs. Claude Sheldon at 8 o'clock.
Forty were present Thursday”
Mrs. Bertha Fayfie is still confined d r e n r ftr ? and /Mrs/'Robferf OTemwere dinner guests.Monday o f Mrevening
at
the
meeting
o
f
the
j
to her bed at their home.
....
■
’ ens, * Robert Smith,- PeartA Wafand Mrs. Leo Dalrymple. ;
Russell Babcock, Winnetka, 111., lin, Teresa Huebner.' and' r Dbvi'd 'Circle of the Evangelical church , Mr. •and Mrs. Clifford Upliam
at
the
home
of
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Clar
spending the holidays with -h is Rotzien.
had as their guests at a holiday
Wagner News
ence ■Hartline
Thursday
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
,
, , , evening
,
,I dinner Monday Mr. and Mrs. ClifMr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert
A gift exchange was held and a ■fQrd Scamohcron and family of
Babcock. .
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bur
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Pratt and
William W olford, Jr., Chicago,
1White Pigeon, Mr. and Mrs, Clare
ton Benson for Christmas dinner good time enjoyed.
spent the w eek-end with his moth
■ ' ' 1
... Trickel and family, Mr. and Mrs. daughter Of Chicago, Mrs. Lizzie'
Sunday, Miss Patricia Dellinger
er, Mrs. Maude W olford and
FredKoenigshof and two daugh- j Robert Upham and Miss’ Evelyn Shafer and Mrs. Minnie Myers o f
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Hanover. spending Christmas with her par tors, Agnes and Marie, visited i villwork o f Niles.
Baroda, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mr. and.M rs. William Kiley ents Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Delling Monday evening at the home of
Painter of Berrien Springs were
Ted
Upliam,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
■ .. ■
Spent Christmas at South. Bend er.
j Mr, and Ml’S. Robert Leuth, Michi Clifford Upham, who underwent guests on Christmas ,day. of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen ' Hushower gan City.
■\Jdth their daughter, Mrs. Kenneth
an ; emergency operation for ap and Mrs. Milton Mitchell. .
entertained
Christmas
with
a
Bowker and family.
' Mr. and Mrq. Claude Sheldon pendicitis at Pawating hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell
■ Dr. L. K. Babcock and family, dinner fo r Mr. and Mrs. Fioyd had as thoir guests at dinner on
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker and spent Christmas at the homo of
Detroit, spent Christmas w ith his Rolf and family and Mr. and Mrs. ! Christmas day Mr., and Mrs. Jo- _on, _______
Howard,_ were guests o n j Mrs, Maty Jane Mitchell.
; /
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dokey and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hutchinson
sepli Foi’guc and family and Miss'qhj.igtnaas day at the home of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Bauman Blanche Sheldon, Buchanan. ^
Babcock, and at the Charles
and son of LaPorte spent the
[ and Mrs. Claude McGowan,
wore dinner guests of Mr. and j Richard and Harold Koenigshof i Mr. and Mrs. John Kepler had week-end with relatives in this
Clark home.
/. George Glover, Windsor, Canada, Mrs. Wilbur Flanigan at Buchan •attended the meetirig o f the' Ber- as their guests 'at dinner Christ- vicinity. Mr, Hutchinson return
spent a couple of days last week an, Sunday,
[ rien County Junior Farm Bureau [ mas day
daughter, Mrs. ed Monday but Mrs. Hutchinson
With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mr. and Mis. L ouis, Racine, i at Eau Claire Monday evening.
j Howard Goglay and children, Mar- arid. Son remained to visit at the
G. Glover.
Bridgman and Billie Van Antwerp [ Miss Blanche Sheldon spent Sun- garei and-Howard, Jr.
home of her-father, B eit Rum' 'f____
of, New Troy, were guests Christ day evening and Monday at the j . ■:
toy , ;
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Claude;
mas in the homo of their grand
Mr. and Mrs. Lovcga H arroff
Sheldon,; .„
mother, Mrs. Ella Colman.
entertained at a family dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty [:. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Eisele enterDayton News
Christmas day.
and fam ily were Christmas din j taihed at dinner on Christmas Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Weaver
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. and Mrs. B. C, Chase of Galesburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk and spent Sunday evening with Mr.
Mich.,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G.
M.
Moyer,
Babcock.
daughter, Theda and Mrs. Harry and Mrs. Charles Abell on the
John Long, South Bend, called o f Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Gritz of Niles spent Saturday eve Nues-Buchanan road,
o n h is m o th e r , Mm.' -Ella Coiman !
°f 2
" an “ d
and ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Slate ol
’
1 Mrs. W. FI.
aker anrl
E. R
Baker
and rnn.
con, Gene.
Monday afternoon.
northern Michigan are visiting at
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mitchell had William Strunk.
Kichai-d Dellinger and Law- as guests at dinner Christmas day
Mr. and'Mrs. Walter Ernsperger the Charles Abeil home.
rence Dellinger who was home ] Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell, Mr. o f Buchanan spent Saturday eve
Mrs. Clyde Paxton spent last
on a visit from East Tawas CCC ! and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell, Mr. ning with Mrs. A. Ernsperger.
week with relatives in Chicago.
camp in northern Michigan, call and Mrs. Marion Mitchell, o f Bu
The Christmas program at the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsperger
Y ou’ll enjoy more
ed at the M. E, Gilbert home chanan and Mrs. C. F. Rose, Rose- Mrs. A, Ernsperger spent Thurs W agner school Thursday was at
Saturday afternoon. •
The
day evening with Mr. Gus Bohn at tended by a large crowd.
land.
good things during 1939
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Godman
pupils continue to show a great
Rev. and Mr3. C. H. Trueschal Olive Branch.
than you ever did before
and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Godman and fam ily are guests tills week at
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn improvement in singing as the re
o f Chicago were guests o f their the home of Mrs. Trueschal’s par spent Saturday at Dowagiac with sults o f taking music, lessons.
— that’s our prophecy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dickow
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson.
to you. W e hope it will
Cecil Clements over Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Richter of and son and Mr. and M rs, Ralph
Chesaning, Mich,
Crusader’s Class
Leeper, Mich., came Saturday to Dickow w cic guests o f Mr. and
come true for you and
i. The Crusaders class of the Fort- spend the Christmas vacation at Mrs. Clyde Gunyon Christmas
those you care for.
I age Prairie church enjoyed a pot- the homo o f his mother.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sheldon
j luck supper and phristmas exMrs. Frank W right is very ill j
Portage Prairie
j change Tuesday evening at the spent Christmas at the home o f at her home,
j
; home o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reum. ■Mr. anc! Mrs. Leo Dalrymple at
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hunter en
/William Rough Dinner
Buchanan.
Officers were elected,
The annual "William Rough j Monday was “butcherin’ day” a t i Mr. and Mrs. James JabocsOn tertained Mr. and Mrs. Raiph I
dinner” was held Saturday at the the / M, J. Erdley farm. Mr. i and two sons of Niles spent Mon Whittaker and baby and Mr; and I
“ The Insurance Man”
home o f Mr. and Mrs. John Kep I Erdley filling, the family pork day afternoon at the home of Mr. Mrs, Will Orris and children at I
dinner Sunday.
ler, with the sons and daughters barrels With two nogs averaging and Mrs. Frank Heckathorn.'
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Foster, Chi
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hecka cago, arrived Sunday evening to
380 pounds each. The two hogs
thorn
entertained
at
home
Monday
were , each nine months old, and
visit the Latter’s parents, Mr. and
had averaged a growth o f over 2 evening Mr. Robert Hamilton and Mrs. W ill Whittaker, returning
i Miss Lano Rolkfulks, Miss Leona
pounds a day since birth.
Monday. Tile will move next
Mr. and Mra. Edward Riffer Seyfred, Mr. Billy and Phillip
Sunday to St. Paul, where Mr.
were guests on Christmas day o f Rotzein and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Foster will be a representative of
their daughter, Mrs. Leonard Rose.
tho Armour Packing company.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton
Wood, and fam ily o f Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Scroggins
and
fam
ily
spent
Christmas
at
the
Will
Hasiett
writes
from
Largo,
P H O N E 448
and
daughter, Doris Patterson o f
Fla., that he is well and enjoying home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wright
the Bend of the River and Mr.
*
of Glendora.
the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vito write
Misses Margaret and Marjorie and Mrs. Martin Schultz of St.
W ill supply you With Daily Papers from Chicago, Detroit. St.
that
they,
and
their
son’s
fam
ily
Hamilton
of South” Bend spent Joseph and Miss Lilly Abell were
Joseph, Benton Harbor *— t o tube the place o f llic South Bend
are enjoying the Florida winter at Christmas a t the home of their Christmas guests o f Mr. and
Nfcwtt-TurrH, which suspended publication Tuesday o f this
Mrs. John Abell.
Orlando. They write that there parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Foster and
has been two frost there but neith
Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk
Week.
er enough to k ill the crop o f citrus spent Christmas at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Will Whittaker call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Otto Baumer
fruit which is now ripening rapid their son, Frank at Niles.
Mr. Floyd Klalqner spent Christ o f Niles and iifr. and Mrs. Sam
ly.Phone Y our Order T oday — D on’t Be
Holmes o f Buchanan Monday.
_ Glenn Vito and Clarence Hart- mas at Hammond.
W ithout a D a lly Newspaper
The regular meeting o f the
lino attended the funeral o f their
Mrs. Mae Van Lew and son,
aunt, Mrs. Mary Heckman, 73, at Irving, M r, and Mrs. Dlclc Lee W agner grange will be held Fri
Three Oaks Tuesday afternoon. 'spent Christmas a t Chicago with day evening, the men having

E. N. SCHRAM

C la r k ’s N e w s D e p t

charge o f the eats and the pro Stanley Koch of South Bend, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss and
gram.
family.
Mr. and Mrs.. Paul DeWitt en
tertained their children and fam
Bond of the River ilies
at a Christmas dinner. Six
teen were present.
M rs. Caroline Starrett had as
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss en
tertained a t a ChrlBtmas dinner, her guests for Christmas dinner
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zim her brother, Mr. Henry Zake and
merman, and Miss Frances Owens his son, George, Arthur Northoup.
o f Niles, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mrs. Starrett and Mr. Zake have
not spent Christmas together since
Huss.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barrett spent 1878.
Christmas a t Galesburg, Michigan
When Water Vapor Is ’Dry’
as guests o f the former’s parents.
Miss Dottle accompanied them j Water vapor is classed as ‘‘dry’until condensation begins.
home, while David remained for
a week's visit with his grandpar
ents.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick
were guests Monday at a family
dinner at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Susan Lyddick in Buchanan.
Seventeen were present.
Miss Marie Copeland is spending
the holidays with her parents at
Traverse City, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Weiner
spent Sunday at Three Oaks.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huss en
Phone 54
tertained at Christmas dinner Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. William Koch
and son, Glenn, Mr. and Mrs.

Knowledge From Travel
The following lines appear on the
Washington, D. C„ Union station
facade: “ Ho that would bring home
the wealth of the Indies must carry
the wealth of the Indies with him.
So it is in traveling—a man must
carry knowledge with him if he
would bring home knowledge.”

O f course,
Some follcs
Like to take
Chances,

BUT—
Standard's
3|-% looks good to me!
Savings Ccrtif.rates In units of
1)25 ctrrt carr.Ins dividends
imtncdfculy! Put YOUR savinss to work I Invest NOW!

REAL VALUES

R E S O L V E D : that we will
patrons the best and purest foods obtain
able in 1939; that our service will be
prompt, efficient and courteous; that the
savings which we obtain on all merchan
dise through our Home Store affiliation
shall be passed on to our customers.

2
GRAPEFRUIT 3 No.
Cans
SODA CRACKERS i ‘b
* 13c |
GINGERALE
4 Bottles 25c
Plus Bottle Deposit.

BURCO COFFEE 2 '^ 33c
ASSORTED
JELLO FLAVORS 4 For 19c
Peanut Butter

. .lb. 17c

Paper Napkins pkg.-9c
Tomato Juice c™1 25c

Dill'Pickles..

LITTLE
E LF
Qt.

Tic"

BURSLEY’ S
Jar
Stuffed Olives Tali
LITTLE
Chop Suey No.ELF
3 Can

25c
19c

PINK MEATS— LARGE

G R A P E F R U IT
ORANGES

BUTTER

Sweet Potatoes

Tills Oltcr Good From 1:60 P. M. to 4 P. M. Only
OSCAR M AYER— HALT’ OR WHOLE •

SM O K E D H A M S

Ib. 27c

OSCAR MAYER— Ready to Serve—Slice and Eat

P IC N IC H A M S _ _ _ _ —

____ Ib, 1 9c

PERFECT FOR THAT NEW YEAR’S EVE SNACK

4 for 19c

. 2 doz. 25c
5 lbs. 19c

O Y STE R S

- _ j q t . 39c

C elery'H ants'

2 bun. 13c

LEM O N S

_ doz. 25c

TAN G ER IN E S 2 doz. 25c

POORMAN’S
310 R IV E R
ST R E E T
P H O N E 115

. .. W E

f t p ®
TR U LY THE BOOR-MAN’S STORE”

D E L IV E R I
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Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jennings
and daughter,
Shirley,
were
Christmas guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Walton of
Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Catlow
and children of Barrington, 111.,
arrived Tuesday to visit several
days at the home o f Mrs. Catlow’s father, M, L. Hanlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herman of
Whiting were Christmas guests
at the home o f the former’s
mother, Mrs. Florence Wooden,
•and o f their daughter, Mrs. Alex
Loos and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Letcher
and family were Christmas guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs; Les
ter Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dempster of
Chicago were guests on Christ
mas at the home o f the latter’s
mother, Mrs. Hattie M iller..
LaRue Abell of Terre Haute,
Ind., was a guest Christmas at
the home o f his sister, Miss Lillie
Abell.

LARD KEYKO

2 19c

1<K

IbV

ctn.

PEANUT BUTTER
|ar 25c
AN N PAGE BEANS
. 4 cans 2 5 C
2 bottles 2 5 c
AN N PAGE KETCHUP . .
12-oz. 4 e _
ANN PAGE CHIU SAUCE
•
bottle ■
AN N PAGE MUSTARD .
10c
l-lb.
jar. 21c
ANN PAGE JELLIES
3 cakes I T C
C A M A Y TOILET SOAP .
Ige.
GOLD DUST . . . . . . . .
18c
GOLD DUST SCOURING POWDER » 5c
FAIRY SOAP
4
15c
Ige.
SILVER D U S T ..................
pkg. 2 3 C
RIVAL DOG FO O D . . . . . . . 3 cans 2 5 c
can 1 3 C
BAB-O
No. \'/2
15c
BRER RABBIT MOLASSES
VERM ONT MAID SYRUP
& 23c
OUR O W N TEA . . . . .
X 20c.
M A Y FAIR TEA
X : 19c
2 -lb .

SU LTAN A

'

■

W IT H PORK

Iar

VARIETIES

■

a:

CLEANSER

■

a

«

■

.

.

a

■

a

.

a

■

a

■

■

Pkg.

■

a

cakes

a

GREEN

a

O R A N G E PEKOE

can

a

a

SHREDDED

BETTER MEALS
D O W N -T O -E A R T H
TH A T

W IL L

BRIN G

WHEAT

ON YOUR
1939 BUDGET

AD VICE

__

R ESU LTS

2 p^- 2 3 c

In the January
YUKON

WOMAN’S DAY

GINGERALE
32-oz.
bottles

ORANGES

200
SIZE

| FRESH PERSIAN

2 d°z- 49c L IM E S , .

doz. 23c

• • a ■

PHONE 101

BEEF R O A S T . .

l

ib

17 c P O R K R O A S T

BACO N SQUARES

<b

1 5c S L A B B A C O N

S M O K E D F IS H .

ib.

IC S
S5c P IC N
J a '•

,

.

W isner’s Corner Drug

N A TIO N A L
T

FOOD

W I S H

.

HOCKLESS

.

lb.

14c

lb.

19t

lb.

17c

n&P FOOD STORES

STORES

Y O U

1939

w

BEVERAGES!

COFFEE

3 b39c

BACON

13'

13

HenryN.Kempi *NutMargarine S

n

Dntt&ducina

UUU

Pink Salmon
Peanut Butter
Corned Beef
Broadcast
Red Cherries

Pinion State SBank

2

IO<

23’
18

-°'00<
2 I6

JelUO

Kre-Mel

BREAD

TEXAS SEEDLESS
80 SIZE
C A LIFO R N IA N A V A L

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Schram were
Mr.-arid Mrs. Crawford of GaMr. and Mrs. Burton Mills and
pleasantly surprised Monday a f
lien have leased one o f the Mark- family left Wednesday morning
ternoon by a group o f fourteen
hani apartments.
of last week for Florida to spend
friends and relatives on -the oc
Mr. and Mrs." J. D. Crusen had three weeks.
casion o f their first wedding anni
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Montague
as holiday guests their daughter,
versary. Mrs. Hay W eaver and
Mrs. Joseph Sutler and husband, left Friday for BueWiannon, West
Mrs. Enos Schram served the re
South Bend.
Va,, to visit with their son, Rich
freshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sanford ard Montague and family, plan
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Schram m o
have moved from the Marham ning to return today.
tored to Lakeside Wednesday eve
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hathaway
apartments to the Ross residence
ning as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
left Wednesday morning to spend
on Elizabeth street.
Gilmer Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs, William Letter the remainder of the winter at.
I. O. O. F. New Year’s Eve
were Christmas guests at the Sarasota, PTa.
Dance Saturday night, with PoorMr. and Mrs. W . B. Rynearson
home o f their daughter, Mrs. Max
man's orchestra,
adv.
left Wednesday o f last week to
Cooper and family, Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. Hester Scott spent
A ll winter coats at Boardman’s spend two weeks a t the home o f
Monday with Dr. and M fs. Eu
reduced in price one-third to one- their son,, Lester Rynearson and
gene Bunson, Ganges, Michigan,
half.
52tlc. family, Lombard, 111.
The occasion was a fam ily gather
ing and Christmas dinner.
The fire department was Call
ed Tuesday morning fo r a rim to
D's Cafe where a small blaze had
been caused by a short in a mo
tor in the ventilator in the kitch
en. The lire was extinguished
before any considerable damage
had been done.
Make it your habit to read the
many world-famous comics and
adventure strips that appear each
W e see a N ew Year full o f
Week in the Sunday Chicago Her
ald and Examiner. You’ll find fea
prosperity and happiness for
tures for every member of the
family in this favorite Sunday
you. May we serve you again
newspaper.
Dance to iJoorman's orchestra
during 1939! Here’s L u ck !
at the I. O. O. F. Dance New
Year’s Eve—Saturday night, adv.
U.5. APPROXIMATELY tS O ,0 0 0 .0 0 0
Dee Weaver of East Lansing
TO BOILO A MODERN BATTLESHIP POR
THE NAVVi THE FIRST UNITED STATES
was a guest Christmas day at the
HAW COMPRISING EIGHT Tessas COST
but *139.3331
ru e BOATS TIERS
home of his mother, Mrs. Leah
16.372.000 SAVINGS DEPOSITORS IN
BOUGHT AND FITTED OUT ADR
THIS SUM AT THE BEGINNING
Weaver.
OP THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR—
IN LESS THAU So YEARS. ■
Mrs. W. A. Rice is a guest at
the home of her brother, F. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rastaetter
Born, to Mr. and .Mrs. Robert
Stults of Gary, until after New
had as their guests Christinas day Lace o f Niles, a daughter. The
Year's Day.
their daughter, Mrs. Robert Eich- baby, was bom Monday at the
1 Kev. and Mrs. R. C. Puffer had
er, and husband, of Munoie, Ind. home o f Mrs, Lace’s mother, Mfs.
I as Iher guests Monday the formThe guests were accompanied by Otto Rauch, Portage street.
] er’s brother,, IS. W. Puffer and
Mrs, Curtis Thornburg of Muncie,
A nice line of $1.00 house dress
j wfe and two chldren, Allen and Who spent the day with her par
es at 69c and 7pc at Boardman’s.
Evelyn, of Bangor.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Han
■,
52tlc,
Mrs. Belle Wagner and daugh over.,
Guy Williams, Wolverine, Mich,,
ter, mirita, were guests Sunday
Mrs. Annie, Sparks is a guest was a guest from .Tuesday until
afternoon at tae home of the
during the holiday week at the Monday with his .sister, Mrs. M.
foim er’s brother, Clem Paxton,
home of her daughter, Mrs. B, L. J. Kelling-, and Mrs. Blanche
Three Oaks.
:
Gilbert', Kalamazoo.
|Heim.
...
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tremmel of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Huebner
'$1.95 dresses at Boardman’s for
Ann Arbor were guests over the
had as guests from Sunday until
52t3Le.
holiday week-end of Mrs. Hattie Tuesday Edgar Huebner-and Miss $1.39.
Harry. Eanke, Sr.; incurred two
Miller, while visiting Buchanan Edna Peters, Detroit.
fractured ribs Tuesday, when fie
relatives.
Miss Kathryn Portz of the sur
Odd Fellows Dance Saturday gical staff of St. Luke's hospital slipped and fell while working .'at
i night, New Year’s Eve.
Poor- Chicago, spent from Saturday- un the D. W. Ewing home,, landing
I /A
man’s orchestra.
adv. til Monday at the home of her, par on a blow torch which he. carried
• .
Miss Eleanor Miller, a student ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Portz. . under his arm,
All fall, and winter' hats at 50c
nurse at Epworth hospital, was a
H. F. Klngery was a guest
guest from Sunday until Tuesday from Friday, until Monday at the and $1.00 at'Boardm an’s. None
,
52tlc.
at the home of her parents, Mr. home of his son, Dr. R. H. King- higher.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' Runner
and, Mrs, Frank Miller.
ery and family, Ann Arbor. V
and Mr. and Mrs, V Marlin Kean
Dr. and Mrs. Rex Smith’ and
A M E R IC A N H O M E
O U R B R EA K FA S T
Miss Francis Gramse is spend and daughter • Marlene, spent
daughter left Tuesday f o r , their ing the hoUdays from "her studies
home at Villa Park, III., after at the University of Indiana at Christmas at the home of Mrs.
spending the holiday week-end at the home of her parents, Mr. and Kean's father, Clifford Rupert, of
.„ . v
the home of the former's mother, Mrs. E. M. Gramse. She is a East Gary,
All $1.00 Blouses. 79c at BoardI Mrs. Glenn E. Smith.
junior in the department of arts
. „ , • . . 52tlc
Lag 13c
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle and arid sciences, majoring in Home man’s.
Mr. and Mrs. -Donald. Bostwick
son, Richard, left Monday for Economics.
National DeLuxe i-ib. conor|or25e
' '
Florida to visit at Miami and oth- i Dr. and Mrs." Kenneth Gamble o f .'Bristol,. Ind.,; arid Mr. .and Mrs.
Am erican Hom e . i-ib. baa 18C
Elmer Barnhoft and. daughter, and
ler points for three weeks.
M a x w e ll House . l-lb. can 25rind family - spent the holiday Miss Kathryn. Robins .of. Elkhart,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Landis week-end a t 1the home of Mrs.
Hills Bros. . . . l-lb. can 26«
Ind., were Monday1
, .dinner; guests
"and Miss Belle Landis
were Gamble's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
of Mr, and Mrs. YTlftedvBostwiek
X ’hristmas guests at the home of W. H. Harris of Jonesville. Dr.
and son.; * • ^
;A .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Peet, Gamble returned Monday eve
M AJES TIC -SALTED -SO D A
SLICED
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Seilheime'r
Grand Rapids.
ning, Mrs. Gamble and the chil and son, Jack, Kalamazoo; - were
Mrs. Ada V. Brown o f Detroit dren remaining for a longer" visit.
Christmas guests at .the 'home of
arrived Tuesday to visit until
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Karling Mrs.1'Seilheinjer’s parents,-Mr. and
Friday at the home of 'her neph arrived home Tuesday from Wau Mrs; Richard Kean. ■s:,. . •
Hb.
Freshorid crisp..Have plenty
ew, Dr. G. W . Brown.
cellophane
on hand., for. saldds, soups,
paca, Wis., where they had gone
Miss'
Ruth
JeanHasl'ett
will
go
Miss Ruby Camfield of South Friday to spend the holidays at
pkg.
. and.appetizers.,
to Kalamazoo Friday'£o'"spend the
Bend spent the holiday week-end the home of the latter’s parents,
week-end a s - thC -guest of Beth
at the home of her sister, Mrs. D. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Schrock.
•2 - 16.
H azel Sliced Bacon
Sargent." •
■.
M. Carlisle and family.
No. I Qualify y3-lb. pkg. 17c
pictf.
II. E. Stoneberger has rented
Atty. and Mrs. Harold Desen- the residence at 117 Chippewa
berg and son, Jon, left fo r their street and ,is moving his family
home in Detroit, Monday after here from South Bend, being em
M b ,« 0 C
spending Christmas w ith
the ployed with the Indiana & Mich
p k g s .A V
former’s mother, Mrs., Sig Desen.A U C T IO N E E R
igan Electric company here.
16-oz.
berg.
.
p h o n e . ea-.,
Mrs. Alice Koons is recovering
Mrs. John Schram and son,
Alaska • ' . tall can
EDWARDSBURG
MICH.
from a severe cold and ear infec
John, Jr., St. Joseph, visited Fri
2-lb
tion.
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
jar
Come Again
Guy Eisenhart.
12-oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsper.
can
Armour's «
ger were guests for Christmas at
the home of the latter's sister,
CO R N ED BEEF
, 16-oz.
z
Mrs. Thomas Garoutte, New Car
H A SH
cans Mm 7
lisle.
5 -o x .
Maraschino
Miss Marion 'Miller, student
, S.oz. bottfs 9c
bottle
nurse at St. Luke’s hospital, Chi
cago, visited Saturday until Mon
3^-oz.
day at the home of her parents,
pkgs.
All Flavors .
Ml1, and Mrs. Ray Miller.
Caramel,
Chocolate
or
Dr. Robert Wells and wife and
Vanillin
family o f Chicago were guests
H oliday Relish Suggestions
l from Saturday until Monday at
DAILEY'S SENU1NE DILL
SALERNO
the home o f his mother, Mrs. L.
W e are about to m eet an interesting'
Pickles 2 quart jars 2 5 c
F. Peck.
Butter Krqkers
riq 17c
Dr. and Mrs. John O. Butler of
young chap who without previous expe
OHve$
S^uHeU^anzanlilas . * B r i 7 Saratoga Flokes 1’°,'I O c
Chicago spent the holiday week
rience is taking On a b ig job and a
A i*
National
17=
O I I V 6 S Plain Queen
end at the home of the former's
heavy load o f responsibility.
■ sister, Mrs. Susan Curtiss.
Ripe
O
liv
e
s
UHoaM
iuien
™"l5e
There w ill b e no point, in pur asking
Mrs. May Whitman is spending
Come A g a in Catsup l i m IOc
him at this tim e what his plans a re ,'h e
the week of holidays from teach
doesn't know him self. O f course, w e are
Juice Values
ing at the home of her sister,
2-01. « c c
all counting on him to help in solving
Pineapple Juice--Dole o^ 1cans
-6 3 s
Mrs. Charles Sheen, Jackson,
80 oz. JUMBO TWIST
some
of
our
problem
s.
But
w
e
must
not
GREETINGS Everybody for
Tomato Juice Cempboll’s 4 cans 25c
1939,. Again we are here, ready,
forget that h e is also counting heavily
Grape Juice AmericanHomo beitlVl5c
willing and able to deliver tile
on ris for our cooperation.
\
P,...
Julce—Ten-Sun
C.
Ivrapefruit
Unnnelencd 018-01.
x con,|13*
goods. Good goods of the very best
Therefore, le t's ju st pitch in and,help
values the markets afford in all
New Year's Bakery Special
all w e can without asking too m any
the varied to e s we carry. Blnns’
Coffee C a k e H..“ 3 h.hpcn ”""25c
questions or assum ing to know too muPh
Magnet Store,
in advance about what h e intends1to do'.
Pound Cake cs° & f . .
Mrs. G. C. Brown arrived Tues
To our friend* and patron* we Ex
day from Greenville, Mich., to visit
" MEADOAV “ GOLD
a month at the home of her son.
tend best W ishes far a Happy dnd
*1
SWISS
CHEESE
CHEESE
Dr. G. W. Brown,
i
Prosperous New Year.
5 Varieties
( c _
a s t f f c 'J i & t .
ib, 2 i c
Mrs. L. D. Bulhand and son,
8 oz. P k g ._______ •-v C
Cyrus, and Clark Grimmett visit
ed Christmas day at the home of
A ll Prices Are Subject to the Michigan 8% Sales Tax
the former’s daughter, Mrs. F. S .1
Black and husband and family,
Gary.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest MalUnger
Established in 1882
o f Chicago called on friends in Bu
GALIEN
BU C H A N A N
chanan Friday, Mr. MalUnger was
formerly employed at the A. & P.
stores.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark had
as their guests Monday the lat
ter’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Morris and son, Richard, Ply
mouth, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hall had
as guests over the holiday Week
end their son, Lester Hall o f Jer
sey City, N. J., and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Henslee and son,
Joe, of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Peterson and
tw o sons, Rockford, Illinois, were
guests Monday, of Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Polley.
Mrs. Emma Bishop had as her
guests for Christmas dinner Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weaver,
Glendora, and -Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Schram, Buchanan,
Mrs. J. E. Cook entertained at
a family dinner, Monday. Out-oftown guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Guy 'Bruce, Miss Themla Bruce,
Mr. and Mrs. W . Wendell and three
children, Mrs. M. Murphy, Mrs. M.
Hubbard, Berrien Center; and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Bruce, Three
Rivers, and Mr. and Mrs. Delos
Proceus of Buchanan,
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram en
tertained a group of twelve guests
a t Christmas dinner. Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Van Halst and son, Lynn,
Ft. Wayne, Indiana, were the outof-town guests.

^LOCALS

Marlon and Robert Liskey of
New Troy are guests a few days
a t the home of their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Swem.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bahr
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bahr and
daughter, Marilyn, all o f Marion,
Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Don Gar
land of Ligonier, Ind., spent
Christmas as guests o f the Misses
Pearl and Louetta Paul.
Guests at the home o f Rev.
and Mrs. R. O. Puffer from Sun
day until today . are their son,
Rev. Lloyd Puffer o f Barryton,
Mich., and their daughter, Mrs.
Newton Trowbridge and husband,
a student at Central State Teach
ers College at Mt. Pleasant, and
Miss Dorothy Oouderkirlc, o f
Rosebush, Mich. On Monday Rev.
and Mrs. Puffer accompanied the
group to Sturgis, where they vis
ited at the home of Mrs. Puffer’s
sister, M rs. Frank McKale.
Mrs. Alfred Flenar went to
Hammond Monday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. William Bines.
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FOR RENT:— One large sleeping
CLASSIFIEDS—.Minimum charge
room, furnished or unfurnished.
Dayton Methodist Church
25c fp r 5 lines or less, 3 issues
Latter Day Saints Church
Phone 437.
52tlc. Rev. Frank L. Considiue, Pastor
50c, cash in advance, 10c addiElder James O. Best, Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
• Uonal on
charge accounts. FOR RENT:— Five room and hath
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
Worship service 11:00- a. m.
all modem bungalow. Close in.
'•'•CARD OF THANKS, minimum
11:00 a. m. Sacrament o f the
Call 215-R.
52tlc.
charge, 50c,
Lord’s Supper, George Seymour
St. Anthony's Reman Catholic
in charge.
Church
MISCEIXANEOUS
7:30 p.-m. Elder J. W. McRev. Father John R . Day, Pastor
FOR SALK
Knight to preach,
PLUMBING, FURNACES
and
Until further notioe mass will be
Eve Spouting. All work guaran held at 8 a. no. on the first, third
FOR SA LE :— Quarters o f young
teed. Fred W . Taylor, 312 Moc and fifth Sundays o f each month j
heef. Irving Swartz.
Phone
casin. Phone 173.
50tl2c. and at 10 a. m. on the second and;
7103-F3.
52tlc.
Terre Coupe
fourth Sundays.
Make
your
Christmas
Club
earn
'F O R SA LE :— Farm, 19th acres,
you
a
little
interest,
Buchanan
‘ good; buildings, % mile south
Bethel Temple
Rroeeus School Program
Farmer’s Credit Union.
52tlc,
■•'Madron Lake. Also 37 acres
Rev. Gladys Diclt, Pastor
An excellent" program was re
northwest o f Buchanan. Inquire HAVE YOUR PROPERTY in
9:45 a. m, Sunday School.
ported Thursday evening at the
‘‘ Record office.
50t3p.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
spected free today b y a Termite
Broceus school, under the direc
7:35 p, m. Evangelistic Service. ' tion o f Mrs. Max Andrews, teach
Control Specialist. No odor.
W ILL SELL REASONABLE, 1936
Mid-week
Services Thursday 1 er, The feature o f the children's
Prices reasonable, up to three
V Hudson Terreplane Bringham, in
l part was an operetta, "M ickey
years to pay. Five year guaran evening, Bible Study,
’ - excellent condition. Low mileSaturday night, Young Peoples Mouse In Toyland”. County Agent
tee. Berrien Extermital Service,
• *age. Call Mrs. August Topash.
309 E. Main, Niles, Phone 113W. service.
H a n y Lurkins spoke on 4-H club
• ■600 week days.
. 50t3p,
106 E. Chicago St., Buchanan,
work.
FOR SALE—Pop corn, gual-anPhone 18.
39tfa.
The Presbyterian Church
, Y teed to pop; also white clover
Wanzer H. Brunelle, Pastor
Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Doak had
. , comb
honey.
Leo Huebner, Get our prices on Poultry and
9:45 Church School.
as guests for the Christmas week
Dairy
Feeds
before
deciding
212 Lake St. Phone 402. 50t3c
11;00 Public Worship: "To 1939 j end Mr. and, Mrs. Raymond W al
some one else is lower. Buchan
from 1938.’’ will’ be the subject of j dron o f Detroit.
F O R SA LE:— Good cheap work
an Co-ops, Inc.
51t2c. Rev. Brunelle’s sermon.
Mr. and. Mrs. A. E. Clark and
horse. Buchanan Co-ops, Inc.
Thursday a t 7:00, Choir rehear son. Mason, left Wednesday for
'
51t2c. GOOD VISION Is important! If sal,' '.
■
you need glasses, see C, L.
Orlando, Fla., to spend
two
Saturday at 9:00 p , m . New I months.
tP O R SA LE :— No, 1 comb and exStretch, the optometrist at
j tract honey. Bring container.
Clark’s
News Depot every Years Eve Party o f the High ' Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark had
.
.■■■■'•■ j
t Cane put in chairs, seat and
Thursday.
tic. School Club.
as their guests at dinner Christ
Saturday at 10:00. Junior Girl
* back. John I. Rough, 108 Hobart
mas day Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Our
1939
Christmas
Club
is
now
Scouts.
St. Phone 214-J.
5lt9p,
Mullen and family o f Trenton,
open. We would ehjoy your
Saturday at 2:00. 7-12 grade
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
membership. Buchanan Farmer's boys in recreation room.
{ SCRATCH PADS— Suitable for
,
Credit Union, Phone 53-J. 52tlc.
t w-h36 in. the home, office '-or at
Tuesday at 7:00. Trustees meet Thomas, South Bertel.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mullen had.
'i school. 10c lb. package. The
r j o w IS THE TIM E- to- repair ing at the Manse.
* ; Record Co.
39tf.
Tuesday at 7:45. The Jeannette as dinner guests Christmas day
machinery for spring use,_ We
Stevenson
Guild at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Englebrecht
carry full line of repairs for all
JFOR SA LE :— No, 16 Round Oak
Mrs,
Richard
Fuller. The leader and children Chicago, Mr, and
makes o f farm machines. Bu
> heater. Phone 437.
52tlc.
Mrs. W. A. Kohlmart and Mr. and
will
be
M
rs.;
Wideman.
chanan Co-ops, Inc.
5lt2c,
Mrs. George Eddy and baby.
Wednesday at- 4:00. Brownies.
FAR M AUCTION:— On the Perci- M URPHY CONSENTRATES mix
Mr, and Mrs. Loren Jewed of
Wednesday at 6:30. Senior Girl
ville Rough farm, located 5
Warreli, O., were guests from
ed with your ow n grains are Scouts.
miles southeast of Buchanan; 9
guaranteed to g ive you lower
Wednesday at 7:30, Session F riday until Monday at the home
o f the latter’s parents, Mr. and
feed costs and m ore profits for Meeting at the church.
I miles northwest o f South Bend;
% mile south o f old Chicago
hogs, cattle and poultry. Also
Wednesday at 7:30. Men’s night Mrs. Charles Wilebx.
Road, on Thursday, January 5
life stock . minerals. Buchanan. In the recreation room.
Mrs. Charles W ilcox and Mrs.
heginning at 10:30 a. m. 5 head
Co-Ops.
50t3p.
Lester Cudncy of Niles, attended
o f horses; 26 head of cattle; 114
the funeral o f Charles Price at
Christian Science Society
*- hogs. Full line of farm machln- FOR R E N T:—2 sleeping rooms
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub Galien Wednesday afternoon of
with
living
room
and
batii.
Al
, ery. Earl Mummey, Prop., O. B.
last w eek.
so garage. 305 D ays Ave. Mrs. ject: "God.”
Y ork, Clerk; John Wynn, AucSunday school at 9:45 a. m. ;
Fred Mead.
50t3p.
’ tioneer.
52tlc.
Wednesday evening meeting at.
Investigate the Christmas Club 7:45 p. m.
WANTED
• plan with, the Buchanan Farm
The reading room, in the church
B y Judge Malcolm Hatfield
er’s Credit Union, Your club will at Dewey Ave. and Oak street, is
W ANTED TO BUY— Beef Cattle,
earn you a little interest. Phone open each Wednesday afternoon
beef hides and beef fat.
Dan
Bombarding The Social World
53-J.
52tle. from 2 until 4 o’clock.
Merson’s Market.
48tfe
Tw o socially prominent and
CARDS OF THANKS
well-to-do parents were severely
W ANTED TO BU Y:—Farm from
Christian Science enurches
lectured in court when their only
bu to 120 acres. Address Box CARD OF THANKS:—I wish to
"God” will be the,subject of the son was implicated in an arson
, 67-M. Buchanan.
50t3p.
thank m y many friends who Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
case.
PERSONAL
sent me letters and cards and in Science Churches, throughout the
Tyhen the parents attempted to
.^Yaripus/ other ways- helped’ .to world on Sunday, January 1.
W ANTED—Person or persons to
shift the; responsibility fo r their
make
m
y
stay
a
t
the
hospital
'The
Golden
Text
(Isaiah
44:6)
share expense of daily commuson’s conduct to his play-mate, the
more, pleasant, M rs, Fred Salis is: “Thus saith the Lord the King
•*•tation
to South Bend. TO
judge turned to the couple and
bury,
52tle.
of
Israel,
and
his
redeemer
the
; LEA VE BUCHANAN 9 a. m.
said, "Koch of you are so busy
E. S. T. New Ford V-8. Phone CARD OF THANKS:—I wish to Lord o f hosts; I am the first, and with your club, lodge and social
I
am
the
last;
and
beside
me
;> 7130-F4.
50 tf.
obligations, that you have no time
take this means of expressing
there is no God.’’
left to train your child. If I hear
m y sincere thanks to the many
.F O R RENT
Am ong the Bible citations is this
friends for the gifts, cards and
again that you employ a high
passage (Isaiah 42:8): “I, am the
school girl at ten cents an hour to
other holiday remembrances re
FO R R E N T :— Apartment, furnish
Lord: that is my name: and my
supervise the' activities of your
ceived by my invalid son, A led o r unfurnished. Private en
glory w ill I not give to another,
nine year old boy, I will be forced
fador Widihg. Mrs. Hazel Widtrance. 2nd floor. Bank's Groc
neither : m y praise to graven
to remove him from your cus
ing.
52tlc.
ery. 112 W . Fourth St.
52tlp.
images."
tody.”
Correlative passages to he said
builder, sharing stellar honors from the Christian Science text
Cosily Kcononiy
with Loretta Young and Anna- book, "Science and Health with
A father learned in Juvenile
bella. "S u ez", latest in the Movie K ey to the Scriptures," by M aiy
Quiz $250,000 contest, opens Sun Baker Eddy, include the follow Court that a definite means o f
JANE’S SECRET
causing a. boy to . steal is to deny
day, Monday and Tuesday.
ing (p, 330): “ God is infinite, the
A possible hint to the secret of
him mi opportunity to earn a small
only Life, substance, Spirit, or
amount o f spending money.
Jane W ithers’ popularity may be LEADING ROLE HER
Soul, the only intelligence. o f the
This particular youngster who
found in the title of her newest
BIRTHDAY PRESENT Universe, including man.”
was interested in a young girl in
20th Century-Fox comedy, "A l
Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr
helped
his class in the local high school,
ways In Trouble," observes Asso Lynn Carver celebrate her twen
Methodist Episcopal Church
disliked seeing other boys escorting
ciate Producer John Stone. Trou tieth birthday anniversary by
R , C. Puffer, Minister
h er to thq soda fountain or the
ble haunts the mischievous miss’s awarding her the first leading
Church school 10:00 a. m , Mr,
every footstep, Stone points out, role of her career. She plays op con Kelly, superintendent. : Mr3. movies. Consequently, as he was
and there isn’t a jam she can’ t posite Lew Ayres in “Young Dr. Glenn Haslett, Junior superintend forced to work at home without an
wiggle her way out of!
That’s Kildare" at the Hollywood start ent. Classes fo r all ages. During allowance, he quickly took ad van tage of the first opportunity which
how Jane wins fans and influences
ing Tuesday, Wednesday
and year o f 1938 the Average attend presented itself to secure money
popularity polls.
"Always In Thursday,
ance was 219 and a fraction. Dur
by an unscrupulous method.
Trouble” opens Friday and SatM iss Carver w on the role after ing year o f 1939 we want to raise
that average to 250. W e are de
„.4ifday at the Hollywood theatre. considerable
testing,
d u r ing
AMBITIOUS YOUTH
pending on you to help,
which Maureen O'Sullivan and
"Get. yourself a wedge job !”
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m ,
VSUEZ'* O FFERS’
Jean Parker were two prominent
That’s the* advice Walter B. Pit
•Organ prelude and offertory by
FILM MIRACLE
candidates. The possibility that Mrs. Claude Jennings. Anthem b y kin gives young people eager t o
} When, the savage black simoom
the picture may be the first o f a the choir Under the direction of get a running start in life. Lum
roars in from the Sahara to pro
series indicates plenty o f activity Mrs. Con Kelly. Sermon theme: berjacks use- wedges to topple
vide a climax o f terrifying power
m ighty trees, says the psycholo
for the little Kentucky girl in the "Open Doors.”
for “ Suez” audiences at the Hol
gist and author in the current R ofuture.
Evening
service
7
:00
p.
m.
lyw ood Theatre will witness a
tarian magazine, and youth can
Miss Carver's last appearance
The
sacrament
o
f
the
Lord’s
■spectacle and experience an emo
on the screen was in "Everybody supper will be observed at this use the same device to crack open
tion the screen ha.s never been
the doors o f opportunity.
Sing,” after which she took a v a  service.
able to capture before.
"To get a wedge job, develop an
cation from acting to become the
Sermon theme: “ Worship With
'; Twisting, torturing, destroying
bride of Nicholas Nayfaek. She out Sacrifice.” -Every member who accessory skill,” Pitkin counsels
*/~the devil-wind o f the desert is
young men and Women, explaining
appeared also in "Sweethearts,” I can possibly be present should atthat high competence in a low field
one o f the production miracles of
“The Bride Wore Red" and "M a t tend this service.
the spectacular story of Ferdi
I Mid-week service, Thursday 7:30 Is necessary first of all. "Y ou seek
dame X".
w ork that brings you into close
nand de Lesseps and the building
•p. m. _
contact with some man at or near
o f the great canal that' has be
the .top. The work must be humble
com e the jugular vein of the
j
Oronoko M. E. Church
But your skill at it must be, as
world.
Used Card Money
Morning Worship 9:00 a. m.
the movie advertisements say, supDarryl F. Zanuclt, producer o f
The first paper money used in - Church School 10:00 a. m.
m any o f the screen’s most mem America was issued by French a n /
Epworth League, every other ercolossal, If not positively mastodonic.”
orable pictures, ha3 re-created on thorities at Quebec in 1605, accord Friday evening.
Many of today’s "big shots”
the screen the stupendous effort ing to an official of the Detroit Coin
started as aides to private secre
o f do Lesseps to tear two conti club. Merchants and traders accept
Evangelical- Church
taries, then became private secre
nents apart and join the Medi ed it, since Canada was in desperate
C. A . Sanders, Minister •
need of small change. Crude bills
taries, then executive secretaries,
Bible
school
at
10
a.
m.
Mr.
terranean with the Red Sea that
were made from ordinary playing
William Schultz, superintendent. and so on up, he says, for that
ships m ight sail the desert.
cards, cut into four pieces, each
reason mastery pf stenography,
A canal half a mile long, 100 piece being stamped with a fleur- D ick Fierce, Johanna Burks, secre bookkeeping, or a similar skill
feet deep and 150 feet across w as de-lis and crown, and signed by the taries. H arry Surch, assistant su gives a young person with ability
dug by movie crews in the Am er governor, intendant and clerk of the perintendent. Mrs. T. E. VanEvery and ambition an unparalleled op
ican desert near Yuma, Arizona, treasury. Card money circulated in Primary superintendent.
I f you are not attending Sunday portunity to learn about company
for scenes in the film. Other dra Detroit for manjt years and proved
School
or Church services, wo in trends and conditions. As he
m atic sequences w ere filmed on a more valuable Than some of tire
vite
you
to come. Teachers and makes himself useful in small jobs>
20-acre desert constructed, on an beautifully engraved notes which
bigger jobs will come to -him.
classes fo r all.
followed
It.
abandoned golf, course on the 20tlr
Law may be a wedge skill, Pit
Morning Worship at 11 a. m .
.Century-Fox lot.
Royal courts
Sermon theme. The last sermon on kin in form si impoverished, lyqun^;
o f Europe arid E gyp t were built
- Pled'-Btll Grebe Quick Mover
, the series o f sermons on the Bible attorneys looking fo r clients. B y
fo r the film, which is highlighted
The pied-bill grebe is a solitary Standard o f Holiness will be given. studying new and proposed law's
b y the romantic story o f tire loves bird that likes to sit on the water
Evening service. Adult and as they affect a specific business,
an able lawyer m ay create a jo b
-that drove de Lesseps to the re among the reeds, but it is such a Young Peoples League at 6:30.
fo r himself. Facility in writing
quick mover tftat it can dive be
alization o f his dream.
Sermon a t 7 :30 by the pastor.
■ Tyrone Pow er interprets the neath the water swiftly enough, to
Prayer service Thursday eve m ay enable a young man to m ake
technical reports and scientific ab
ning.
iflaming heroic role of the canal- dodge gun shot fire.
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O O t M l 'Y
stracts readable to the public, and
thus make himself useful to an in
dustry. Door-to-door selling, me
chanics, photography, and many
another skill m ay be used to serve
a similar purpose.
"No skill, well mastered, is too
slim or inconsequential to be

laughed off, If you think hard
enough about how to u se it a s a
wedge,” concludes Pitkin. "U se it
ingeniously, not to begin at the
bottom and work up, but to crack
into the. “ big stuff” with a very
small tool.”
—Michigan Men and Affairs.

CHAPTER 65
B y HAW ES
Well, friends and neighbors, this
narrative is nearing the bitter end,
and while the end m ay be bitter, it
will be a consolation to all to know
that it is the end, _
A part of m y v ery limited holi
day correspondence was the dis
patch o f two letters to chance ac
quaintances in Sweden—one to the
Bollnas porter and ex-sailor who
was so accommodating and asked
only letters from the United
States, and one to the tall, talker
and ex-timber topper o f Oregon,
Axel Halgren of Vemedal, Harjedalen, near the borders of Lapland.
There has always been a sneak
ing feeling iii me that it would
have only been fair to write a note
to the landlady of No. 8 Forth
street, thanking her as an anony
mous American for the courtesies
extended to me as an alien by her
and her lodgers. That of course as
amends of sorts for the wholly un
warranted Suspicions I entertain
ed.
It must have been ten o'clock
when I left the Royal Mile o f High
Street, between the castle and
Holyrood Palace, and rode by bus
across the viaduct to Princess
Street and down the. steep pitch to
Forth Street, Hardly had I arrived
at my antique accommodations, up
one flight of worn stone stairs,
when the swarthy looking villain
who was to be m y room mate,
came and with unexpected polite
ness asked me if I would not care
to join them in the dining room
for evening tea. They always had
tea and a bite before bed, he said.
All that was a part of the six
shillings accommodations.
There in the course of an hours
talk at the dining room table he
proved to be a business man from
a small inland town, in Edinburgh
on routine purchasing and practic
ing Scotch thrift in his accommo
dations. The rest were salesmen
and clerks, and one soldier, a hoy
about 19, in Edinburgh on fur
lough. For an hour steady I ran
the gauntlet of a shower o f ques
tions on conditions and events,
economic and political, In the
United States, through Which I
took advantage o f the occasion to
explain; according- to m y peculiar
bias. . :
•
They proved, quite well informed
on American "affairs but'rather at
sea over controversies regarding
the supreme court and the con
stitution being alien, to Great
Britian’s scheme of government.
They wanted to know What I
thought of England and were hi
larious over my few experiences
with, the English snob.
In short, without going further
in details of n o interest, the little
group In the old lodging house
proved what I had’ experienced in
every other country I was in— that
except when you encounter the
special and artificial attitudes of
the official classes you find the
same human nature in a l l ' coun
tries, and that courtesy is as com
mon in Germany as in Am erica
and generosity as much the rule in
Scotland as anywhere.
When the Supreme Court and
the Constitution w ere worn thread
bare as. a thpme of conservation
the talk veered to Bobby Burns
and the legends of his gay, dissip
ated life in Edinburgh. About
11:30 p, m., after many assurances
that on no account would I he
permitted to oversleep, m y room
mate accompanied me to m y room,
which now appeared clean and
decent. He demonstrated the cum
brous conveniences o f the place,
remarking: "Things are pretty old
fashioned here, but you’ll find kind
and accommodating people. So I
slept m y last night in the Old
World.
The next morning came the al
ways frantic scramble for the
boat. I missed the early train I
had thought to take by missing
my bus. But I still had two trains
left and I got the next with an
hour’s leeway. An hours run on the
electric to Glasgow, the smoky
industrial metropolis of the north
with a population o f over 1,000,000—and there I had to change
trains and catch another electric
for a run of a few miles out to
Greenock, where the boat left.
A t the depot I noticed poorly
clad men begging fo r jobs carry
ing grips. Although I was fairly
Well loaded I always shook them
Off and lugged m y own, but that
morning I w as anxious to get the
boat so after I had been pursued
by one fellow I handed over my
grips and told him to lead me to
the Greenoeh train. Then I notieed
that his face was flushed, with
.embarrassment. " I beg your par
don' ■fiir rtuining after you,” he
said, "but I'm out o f w ork and I
can’t get any dole and all I can
earn foi»m y fam ily is just what I
can’ pick up about the depots
carrying luggage.”
The cnap’s clothes were ragged

1st insertion Dee. 22; Last Jan. 5
STATE O F MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Beri-ien.
^
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
19th day o f December A . D. 1938.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter of theEstate of
Wilhelmlna
(Minnie)Norman,
Mentally Incompetent.: Dean Clark
having filed in said court his final
account as guardian o f said estate;
and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof,
. ;
It Is Ordered, That the 18th day
Of January A. D. 1939, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien
C. W. Kelley and family, o f Bu
County Record a newspaper print
chanan, Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Boyle,
ed and circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tichenor and 1st insertion Dec. 29; last Jan. 12
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Judge o f Probate,
daughter, Bonnie o f Milwaukee.
bate Court for the County of (SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Named on Buchanan Faculty ;
: Berrien.
Register of Probate.
Mis3 Ardelle Kinney has been
. At a session of said Court, held
appointed to the teaching staff of
1st
insertion Dec. ’22; last Mar, 3
a t the Probate Office in the city of
the Buchanan city schools to suc St. Joseph in said County, on the NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALi.
ceed Mrs, Charles Morgan, dee 20th day of December A. D. 1938.
Virginia Pelhank, as; third grade
Default having been made in the,
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
teacher. She received her Batch Judge of Probate.
conditions of that certain mort
elor o f Science degree W ith'; a
in the^Matter of the Estate of gage dated the second day of
class o f 43 graduated from W est Gotlelb Boyle, also; known as Got- January, 1934, executed by August’ .
ern State Teacher’s college at the lip Boil, also known as Gollip Boil, Woodrick and Karoline Woodrick,
end o f the fall term. Previous to also known as Gottlip Boile, also husband and wife, as mortgagors,
her graduation she had several known as Gotlieb Boyle, deceased. to the Land Bank Commissioner,
years o f experience as a teacher Mary E. Boyle; having filed in said acting pursuant to the provisions
of rural schools,
Court her petition praying" that of Part 3 of the A ct of Congress
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gunn and said Court adjudicate and deter known as the Emergency . Farm .
fam ily o f Edwardsburg spent mine who. were at the time of his Mortgage Act of 1933, as amend
Monday at the home o f the form  death; the legal heirs o f said de ed (U .S. C. Title 12, Sections 1016ceased and entitled to inherit the 1019), as mortgagee, filed for rec
er's mother, Mrs. Adah Kinney.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark were l-eal estate o f which said deceased ords in the office of the Register
o f Deeds o f Berrien County, Mich
guests at dinner Christmas day died seized,
It is Ordered, That the 23rd day igan, on the 28th day o f February,
a t the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed
:
o f January A . D. 1939, a t ten 1934, recorded in Liber 185 Of
W right, Glendora,
M ortgages on Page 99 thereof, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weaver were o'clock in the forenoon, a t said
which m ortgage was thereafter
guests a t dinner Christmas day Probate Office, be and is hereby and on the 3rd day o f November,
appointed for hearing said peti
at the home o f the latter's moth
1938, b y an instrument in writing,
tion;
er, Mrs, Emma Bishop. •
It is Further Ordered, That pub duly assigned to the Federal Farm
Mr. and Mrs. F. E , Hall were
lic notice thereof be given by pub M ortgage Corporation, a corpora
guests at dinner Christmas day
lication o f a copy of this order, for tion, of Washington, D. C., and
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har .three successive weeks previous to which assignment of mortgage
mon Darnbush.
said day of hearing, in the Berrien was filed for record in said office
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hartline County Record a newspaper print of the Register of Deeds of tlie
County o f Berrien, Michigan, on ,
had as guests at Christmas ’din ed and circulated in said County.
the 7th day o f November, 1938,
ner Mr. and Mrs. Ned Shafer and
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
fam ily of the Bend o f the River
Judge of Probate. recorded in Liber 12 of Assign
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bash (SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, ments on Page 95.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
and son, Bobby, South Bend.
Register o f Probate.
that said mortgage w ill be fore
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fedore
had as guests at dinner Christ 1st insertion Dec. 1 0 ; Dast Dec. 29 closed, pursuant to power ot sale,
mas day Mr. and Mrs. Elza Wol- STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro and the premises therein described
bate Court for the County of a s : .
kens, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan ScholBerrien.
The W est Twenty acres o f the
gren and Carl Soholgren.
At a session o f said Court, held Southeast Quarter, o f
Section
A group o f young people from
at the Probate Office In the city of Eleven, Township Seven South,
the Oronoko church enjoyed a
St. Joseph in said County, on the Range Twenty West, being a strip
social evening Tuesday at the 8th day of December A. D. 1938, o f land twenty rods wide east and
home o f Rev. and Mrs. R. C.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, west and one hundred sixty rods
Puffer, Buchanan.
north and south, Chikaming Town
Judge of Probate.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark and
In the Matter of the Estate of ship,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F , Kann attend Nora A. Sparks, deceased. Gladys
The South Ten acres of the East
ed tile observance o f the golden Remington, having filed her peti Half o f the W est Half o f the West
wedding anniversary o f Mr. and tion, praying that an instrument Half o f the Southeast Quarter of
Mrs. Albert Beaton at Millburg, filed in said Court be admitted, to Section Eleven, Township Seven
north o f Benton Harbor Saturday Probate as the last will and test- South, Range Twenty West, Chi
afternoon.
ment of said deceased and that kaming Township, lying within
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Phillips administration o f said, estate be said County and State w ill be sold
wore Christmas guests at the granted to Gladys Remington or at public auction to the highest
bidder fo r cash by the Sheriff o f
/.
home o f Mr. anti M rs, Van Kamp- some other suitable person.
It is Ordered, That the 9th day Berrien County at the front door
en,. Roseland.
Mr. -and Mrs. H, G. Wallquist o f January A. D. 1939 at ten A. of the Court House in the City of
will entertain the members o f the M., at said Probate Office is here-* St. Joseph in said County and
4-H clubs at a New -Years party by appointed for hearing said State, on Tuesday, March 21, 1939,
at two o ’clock P. M. There is due
petition.
Friday.
It is Further Ordered, That Pub and payable at the date of this
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ruger
notice upon the debt secured by
had as tlieir guests from Satur lic notice thereof he given by'pub*
, lication o f a copy hereof, onco each said mortgage, the sum o f $1,697,day until Monday their son, Louis
, week, for three successive weeks 44.
Ruger and wife and daughter,
Dated-December 10, 1938.
r previous to said day o f hearing, jn
June, Detroit.
Their daughter,
the Berrien
County Record a ‘ FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
M rs, C. A . Olson and son, Junior, newspaper printed and circulated
CORPORATION, a corporation, *
and a friend, Ray Lutgeft, of in said County.
of Washington, D. C.,
Northwestern University arrived
Assignee o f Mortgagee.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Saturday to spend the present
>
Judge of Probate. GORDON BREWER
week a t the R og er home.
(BEAL) A true copy. Malcolm AUy. t o r Assignee o f Mortgagee <*¥
About forty attended the Mt.
Bronson, Michigan.
Hatfield, Judge o f Probate.

Tabor grange program Friday
evening.
Miss. Nina Jean H arris o f .Chi
cago visited from Sunday until
Friday of last week with her
grandmother, Mrs. Grace Abele,
at the Charles Mutchler home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Paul, Mrs.
Grace Shipley and Arthur Fowler
Of Buchanan were guests on
Christmas Eve at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Shipley o f
Dowagiac.
and he looked thin and underfed.
Miss Marian Sawyer arrived
But that is the eye-sore o f Great yesterday from Kalamazoo to
Britain— the many underfed peo visit several days at the home of
ple. W orse by far than the Scan Miss Ardelle Kinney.
dinavian countries, w orse, than
Calumet Peace Pipe
Germany Or France, as far as I
Harry Slate, who formerly liv
observed.
ed on what is part of the present
It w as with a feeling of great
relief that I finally g o t aboard the Earl Beck farm, and now a resi
Dutchess- of York, o f the Canad dent of East Jordan near Trav
ian-Pacific line, hound hack. Not erse City, writes to Earl Dunbar
that I would not have enjoyed a that he recently took a strangefew more days in Scotland, hut I looking stone which he had pick
couldn’t afford to miss m y boat, I ed up over thirty years ago on
figured i f I had to depend on a the Buchanan farm to the cura
collection up and down Front tor o f the Traverse City museum
street to. get me home, I would and was told that the stone was
probably spend the rest of m y life a Calumet peace pipe. The mus
carrying luggage at the Glasgow eum was anxious to acquire the
pipe but Slate wrote that he was
depot myself.
sending it to Dunbar so that It
(To bo Continued)
might be a part of a collection
made from about its original site.
and Mrs. H. G. Wallquist
North Buchanan i andMr.family
were guests at dinner
Christmas day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace Mrs; Wallquist’s parents, Mr. and
spent the Christmas week-end at Mrs. Barney Kizer, Three Oaks.
Coldwater, Mich., guests of their
Fipochle d u b
son, Merton Wallace and family.
The members o f the Pinochle
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fedore and club will enjoy a watch party at
son, Richard, were guests Christ the home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. G,
mas day at the home of Mrs.
Wallquist Saturday night.
Fedore's
grandfather, William
Mr. and M rs, A. F. Kann and
George, the occasion being a re
union o f Mr, George’s children, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dalrympte and
grandchildren and great grand son, Keith, were dinner guests
’Christmas day at the home of
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Blackmun Mrs. Anna Dalrymple. :
Mr. and Mrs. H. G , Wallquist
were host and hostess at dinner
Christmas day, their guests being w ill entertain at a family dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blackmun on New Years day.
Car Accident
and fam ily of Niles and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Blackmun and fam ’ While en route for a visit at
ily and Mrs. M aggie Stevens of the home o f Miss Evelyn Canfield, Donald Anstiss and his sis
Glendora.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rick vis ter, Lorna Anstiss, Niles, had the
ited Monday at the home o f Mr. misfortune to be involved in a
and Mrs. Joseph Vincent, Bu w reck Monday evening, when the
form er lost control o f his car on
chanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weaver vis an icy stretch on the Niles-Buited their daughter, Mrs. Rich chanan road ju st east o f the Vanard Schram and husband, Mon derslice home. The car plunged
day on the occasion o f the lat into tlie deep ravine bordering the
Vanderslfce farm . However, Miss
ter’s first wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Boyle Anstiss incurred only a slight
entertained at a fam ily dinner head cut and a leg bruise and
Sunday at the ancestral Boyle Donald Anstiss was unhurt. The
home. Guests were Mi-, and Mrs. ca r was badly damaged.

I

1st insertion Deo. 15; Last Dec. 29
STATE O F MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court fo r the County of
Berrien,
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St, Joseph, in Said County, on the
I2th day o f December A . D. 1938.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Nelson J. Schram, deceased. Dean
Clark having filed in said Court his
final administration account, and
his petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution o f the resi
due of •said estate, and Enos N. .
Schram having filed his petition
praying that said court adjudicate
and determine who were at the
time o f his death the legal heirs
and entitled to inherit the real es
tate of which said deceased died
seized. ■
It is Ordered, That the 9th day
of January A. D. 1939, at tin
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining
and
allowing said account and hearing
said petitions;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy o f this order, for
three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Probate.
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T h e Be r r i e n

record

Deer Trapped for

THE M IC R O P H O N E ...
News of Buchanan Schools
Collected and Edited By Members of the Journalism Class
Grade News
Staff

Editor and assistant, Vivian
Carlisle, Dorothy Skinner.
Managing editor, Beverly Koons
Copy editor and assistants,
Marjorie Wolkins, Loretta
Ernst, Mary Louise Zupke.
News, Raymond DeWitt.
Sports, Phillip Birong, Donns
Smith, Maryette Richards.
Exchange, Elayne Blaney.
Features, Ralph Rosenberg.
Jokes, Wanda Forgue, Donna
Yorks.
Tpists, Unice Shalfer, Monahelle Drietzier.
Reporters, Frank Benak, Doris
Borst, Mary Comers, Maxine
Arthurhultz, Lillian Fablano,
Norma Bromley,, Geraldine
Reamer, Betty Widmoyer,
Mary Metzger, Bessie Haroff,
Mary Lear, Mildred Vander
Ven, Mary Hicky, June John
son, Eleanor Naugle, Florence
Brewer, Evelyn Benak, Mar
jorie Huss. .

Christmas Program
at Grade Assem bly
The December Grade Assembly
Committee consisting
of Mrs.
Alm a Fuller, Mrs.- Blanche Heim,
and Mrs. Eunice Imhoff arranged
and presented the Christmas pro
gram for all grades in the High
School auditorium Friday morn
ing. It opened with the entire as
sembly singing "Deck the Hall"
and "The First Noel."
Mrs. Heim’s second grade gave
a cloyer playlet using all her chil
dren “The Animal’s Christmas.”
Mrs. Fuller's fourth grade pre
sented “ A Story of the First
Christmas.” Helen Ailsworth, the
mother, told the story to her
children, Billie Lou Lamb and
Birdie Lou Schiffman. while the
remainder o f the group dramatiz
ed it, assisted by a choir of sixth
1grade girls singing “ It Came Up,on a Midnight Clear," “ Carol to
■the Shepherds,” and “ Joy to the
World." Mrs. Imhoff lead the. sing
in g with Miss Enid Reams at the
piano. The program closed with
, the entire assembly singing "Silent
■A Night.” ■

Juniors Select
“ Growing Pains’
“ Growing Pains,”
the
play
selected by Miss Orpha McNeil for
the Junior class production, is
guaranteed to tickle your funnybone. It is a story of adolescence
in three acts, written by the popu
lar French playwright, Aurama
Rouverol. Fifteen characters are
necessary, and tryouts for these
will he hold soon after the- holi
days.

H . S. Students
W rite to France
Mrs. Weaver’ s twelfth grade
French class is receiving letters
from students in France who de
sire to become more familiar with
English. Mrs. Weaver applied for
the names last spring and has only
recently received results.
Many of the letters show the
writer’s struggle to make him
self understood in ■a foreign lan
guage with occasionally amusing
results.

^

county

Attend M ovie on

Steel Production
Miss Reams— Sixih Grade
Bonnie Mills will spend her
Christmas vacation in Florida.
Mr. Carter's Chemistry classes
Miss Ekfitrom—Fifth Grade
were invited to attend a moving
The Science class has finished picture about the production of
reading the book "Discovering Our i steel at the Clark Theatre on
World.” N ow the children arc •Tuesday, December 20, The movie
rapidly reviewing the reader be was in technicolor and gave a
fore taking up Book II of the same comprehensive picture of the
series.
necessary steps. It is estimated
A set o f mounted pictures has that it cost $25,000 to produce.
been borrowed from the Stale Li
brary. They are pictures of the
period of exploration and of early H . S. Music Revue
maps.
Proves A Success
The following people cut Christ
mas designs from linoleum blocks:
Raymond Ferris, Maynard Martin,
Mr. Robinson’s Musical •Revue
Barbara Zoleman, Bill Lauver, on December 16 was a decided
Max Polley, George Snodgrass, success. Displaying in its perfec
Buddy Swartz and Jack Russell.
tion the long hours of practice and
For written English the class is rehearsal, it drew comments of
learning how to write conversa high -approval from the crowd.
tion, using quotation marks.
Soft red and green lights were
A Christmas party was planned used to heighten the effect of the
and held Friday forenoon after the rhythm of the marching and danc
assembly program.
big.
Miss Frits— Second Grade
The children made Christmas
H. S. DRUM MAJORS
cards and pin trays for presents
CONDUCT CLASSES
to their parents.
Miss Carnagan—First Grade
The drum majors have finally
The children made plaster paris
become aware of the degeneration
placques to give to their parents
of the younger generation, and
for Christmas gifts.
they are itrking steps to prevent
Miss Spear— Fifth Grade
them from becoming utter pagans.
We have completed our. Unit on
A fter school classes are held by
Foods. W e studied the types of
Margaret and Bette Smith,- Mary
food we should cat to give us the
Cnpe. and Robert Vanderslice to
necessary energy protection and
introduce the youngsters to the
body building qualities. W c have
noble art of baton-twirling.
just finished making posters of
Energy Foods, Protective Foods,
VELMA1..AN LIT.
and Body-BuildiDg Foods.
GIVES PROGRAM
We have been busy decorating
our tree and making plans for our
On Friday, December 23, the
Christmas parly.
Vclmarian Literary Society had a
Robert Bailey is a new pupil in
Christmas program. It featured an
our room.
original Christmas story by R a
mona Dalenberg and a poem by
Dewey Avenue News Margaret Smith.
Special Roam—Miss E. Reams
Charles Strand 1and Dorothy
Liska made a laigc picture of a
town at Christmas time.
We decorated our tree with
chains, isicles,, and nuts wrapped
in cellophane.
. Joan Samson brought the tree
for .our-room.
We made Christmas cards and
wrappings this ween.
Fourth Grade—Miss Quk-kt-l
The Boys and girls are making
hangers for their mothers to dry
stockings on.
We decorated our tree with pine
cones which the children gilded.
.
First Grade—Miss Miller
The first grade children made
coasters fo r their parents as gifts.
Miss Anderson—Kindergarten
'Kindergarten made . calendars
for gifts and decorated their tree.
The.tree this year was presented
by Ml'. Stark. We are planning a
Christmas party.
Third Grade—Mrs. Fisimar
The names of Helen Myers, Mer
lin Noggie, and Edna Brant have
been added to our Dental Honor
Roll.
Phyllis Ravish, Jim Harvei, John
Spatta, and. Donald Grey are mak
ing Christmas pictures using post
er paints.
BOOKS OF THE WEEK

"The-Spartan, by Caroline Snedecker, is a story o f the man who
returned from the battle o f Ther
mopylae and the curses of the
Spartans who despised him. Fill
ed with gz-eat historic value, the
book neither deals.with love nor
becomes sloppily sentimental.
Another
excellent
bool:
is
MRS. WHITMAN'S CLASSES
"Ladies o f the Press.” It is a his
Last week, Mrs. Whitman’s tory of the more famous women
third hour senior history class had journalists.
a debate on whether or not we
should have
Clay’s American
THE CROWD ROARED
system. Speakers for the affirma
tive were; •Jack Morris, Fred
With laughter when Mr. Langer
. Banlce, and Alta Ferris. Speakers
fo r the negative were: Charles sent- the junior high basketball
Hess, Rex Proud, and James Hem- team onto the floor during the
minger. A decision in favor o f the game with Niles. They didn’ t know
negative by a three to nothing ma that our boys could slip between
jority //a s reached by the judges the legs , o f the larger Nilesites.
who were: Dale Simpson, Adolph Their teamwork indicated that vic
tories will be common occurrences
Rauch, and Dale Leiter.
There were many excellent maps in the years to come.
handed in by both of Mrs. W hit
AG. BOYS ATTEND I-'AHJ
man’s senior history classes. These
maps were o f the United States
On December 8, Richard Wal
and contained all places and events
that were important just before ken, Bob Hamilton, Glen Suit,
Harold Hlttle, Don Walquist, and
the Civil War.
Ted Upham attended the state
apple show at Grand Rapids,
EXCHANGE
Michigan.
By Elayne Bluiu-y
HOBli--'UOltSEflU5N
Highlights (Western Stale High
School).
Tlie State High band members . Kuumilra o f joyous occasions
were all fitted fo r now uniforms. arc fun to collect, thinks Dorothy
They are to be made’ out o f whip Irvin who has collected ■them for
cord material o f blue and gold. several years. Among hers are a
The girl Wembef-a zVfil wear pleat celluloid cuckoo clock, a halfdozen .. photographs, and ‘ several
ed skirts.
Hisheet (Dowagaie High School). rings.1 In fact, the box contains
Flans are being made for the nearly everything that is less than
Senior Alumni Ball which w ill be a cubic inch in size. Dorothy isn’t
held December 23 in the gym  very talkative about the. sources o f
nasium. It is to be a seml-formal her treasures—-in fact, she’s ex
tremely reticent.
affair.

G ijon’ s Conquerors Stage Victory Dance

Feeding Experiments

The trapping o f deer to be used
in feeding experiments this winter
has been started at the Cusino
state game refuge near here, with
23 fawns, 19 does and 11 bucks al
ready caught and retained.
The trapping operations are be-,
gun at the refuge as soon as snow
causes the deer to yard in the
swamps and other sheltered areas.
This year’s program calls for the
trapping of from 75 to 80 animals
for addition to the stock o f ap
proximately 50 held over from last
year. In addition a number of
other deer are trapped, ear-tag
ged, weighed and then released, a
record being kept of each catch
and re-catch.
The Stephenson live-trap, a boxlike structure which catches the
deer efficiently without injuring
them, is used in the operations.
Clover or alfalfa is strewn in front
o f the trap and placed inside as
bait. From the number of re
catches made, the deer appear to
have little feaf o f tlie traps, many
being caught several times and
one having been trapped a total
of 28 times.
Some of the deer will be kept
Dancing and singing through the battered streets of Gijoii, the Nationalist rebel troops of General Franco
are haded by women of the city as they celebrate their victorious march through the Asturias to capture this in the corral and some will be
placed in the eight browse plots
important Loyalist stronghold.
which have ben laid out, four more
than were used last year, for feed
ing experiments.
Animals which drop their horns
belong to the family of the cor
vidae. Those that keep their horns
throughout life, normally, belong
to the family of the bovidae.

provides biological evidence o f g.
former connection between the
two southern rivers, contrary to
the belief o f geologists. Certain
mussels, native to the Tennessee
drainage, were found In the Cahaba, a tributary o f the Alabama
River, bjr Dr. Henry van der
Schalie, University of Michigan
zoologist. Their presence here he
says, indicates that the two rivers
were connected at some time In
the past.
Dr. van dc- gchalie’ s research
seems to indicate that there were
connections between the river
systems at two different times.
Three species of mussels found
only in creeks are common to both
systems and thus indicate a con
nection of the headwaters. Seven
species representative of some
what larger streams are also com
mon to both river systems. The
latter connection, Dr. van der
Bchalie believes, must have been at
an earlier date than the connec
tion between the headwaters be
cause the seven river types ape
somewhat differentiated, indicat
ing a lapse o f time in .which the
evolutionary tendency could take
place.

For Health
Fo r Fun

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

Clams Reveal
River History
Perhaps d a m s don't talk, but
mussels in the Cahaba River of
northern, Alabama have i-ecently
told University of Michigan scient
ists the story of. an ancient connec
tion between tne Tennesesee and
Alabama river systems.
The story told by the mussel3

BYES TESTED,.*** »

SPEECH CLASS VACATION

ROLLER
SKATE
The Cental
Docks Roller
Stating Rink
BENTON HARBOR

During the two weeks before
Christmas vacation, the speech
class worked extra hard, so that
the last week might be one of un
alloyed enjoyment. Story telling
was taken up during this time.

■

Broken Lenses Replaced
Special attention to
Frame Fitting.
F. B. Blackmond, ODtometriSt at

Open Every Evening

B L A C K M O N D ’S

Available for Parties

NILES

LIONS RE PAIR TOYS
. Thanks to the efforts of tile
Lions Club members, who worked
steadily and unselfishly,
Santa
Claus visited m any houses that he
would ordinarily have missed this
year. Broken toys were mended
and repainted for children whose
parents could not afford to buy
gifts.

1—His Eminence, Patrick Cardinal Hayes of New York pictured at Coral Gables, Fla., cn route to Nassau
for a winter vacation. 2—King Carol of Rumania pictured with Crown Prince Michael (left) after the cabi.
net crisis which brought Premier Goga into power and banished Carol’s sweetheart, Magda Lupescu. 3—Wil
liam J. Kelly, president of the Machinery institute, “ ticks” oil liis counts against tlie New Deal in an ap
pearance before the. senate unemployment committee.

Now It’ s a Six-Man Football Team

FOR NEW YEAR’S
WE E K - E N D

' v ' *J*#

* ■

JM B I
J

if

■' '

‘

The same reduced long distance telephone rates that
apply on calls to most points every, night and all d a y .
every Sunday will become effective at 7 p. m. Satur-.day, December 31 (New Year’s Eve) . . . . and c o n 
tinue all day Sunday and Monday until 4:30 a. m.
Tuesday on calls within the United States and to
Canada.
M IC H IG A N

Lined up in a 3-2-1 formation is tile Manhassel, L. I., high school six-man football team running through
signals. Invented by Stephen C. Epler of Columbia university, six-man football is designed to make the grid
iron game-more open, safer, and to afford schools with small registrations more even competition.

President Roosevelt Visits a County Fair

TELEPHONE CO.

BELL

I*1 V 92 lE S S
th is y e a r a n d g e t a jitte r

P O IT IA C
« ”■

Profit by one of the industry’ s biggest price
reductions and enjoy Pontiac’ s Newrest Ride,
amazing performance and record economy for a
difference of only 12c a day compared to the
next lower-priced cars-

Dogs Have ‘Beached Back’
Bot-zoi-dogs ate-lanky In appear
ance, but they are sturdy In bone.
Their backs rise In a graceful curve,
something that is not desired In
other breeds,- because it is ■A fault
that fanciers call -"rdacbed back.”
These dogs’ Jong legs have unusual
driving power and this accounts for
much of their amazing speed.
10 Minerals Furnish Gems
Although there .are approximately
1,500 minerals known and^definitely
classified, -about 30 minerals furnish
the better-known gems.

REDUCED

v/ sSggg&J

BOWLING RESULTS
BUCHANAN RECREATION
City “A ” League
L Pet.
W
30 12 .714
Kamm’s Beer
22 20 .524
Davis Garage
21 21 .500
Wilson’s Dairy
Lintner’s Chevrolet
20 22 .476
(Galien)
Hoosier Beer (Niles) IT 25 .405
16 26 .381
Beck’s Tire Shop
High single, E. Deeds, 234.
High three games, E. Deeds, 584.
Ladies’ League
W
L Pet.
Gnodtlce’s Drugs
26 13 .667
Wilson’s -Dairy
23 16 .590
John F. Russell, Inc, 21 18 .038
Nelson’s Transfer
21 18 .538
Buchanan Recreation 17 22 .436
Reamer’s Market
9 30 .231
High single, E. Hannon, 197.
. High three games, E. Hannon,
489.
Business Men’s League
. W ~ L Pet.
L. .1. Wood’s Standard
Service, Days Ave. 28 11 .718
City Market
19 20 .487
Fagras Shell Station 19 20 .487
Drewry’s Ale
19 20 .487
Union State Bank
18 21 .462
Red Bud inn
14 25 .359
High single, E, Deeds, 220.
High three games, E. Deeds,
607.
City “ B” League
W
L Pet.
24 15 .610
Hoff-Brau (Niles)
24 15 .615
SI. Joe Valley Cry.
21 18 .538
Dry 2!oro
B & B Grill (Niles) 19 20 .487
17 22 .436
Nelson’s Transfer
13 26 .333
Clear Lake Woods
High single, F. Fablano, 216.
High three games, F. Fablano,
591.

LO N G DISTANCE
T E L E P H O N E RATES

HO W

J,

o n iix

ft)

*Delivcrcd at*

Pontiac, M ich 
igan. Prices sub
j e c t to change
without notice.
Transportation,
sta le and local
ta xes ( i f a n y ),
optional equip
ment and accessories—extra.

President gild Mri. Franklin D, Roosevelt pictured as they stopped on their drive through the grounds of !
k the annual Rhlnebeck-Duchess County fair, at Rliinebeck, N. Y „ to admire a prize-winning cow and her
calf entered, in the stock show.
1
.... „

_

._
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Family Holiday
Long, South Bend. All enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett a very pleasant day. .
♦ * *
had as guests at dinner Christ
mas day their daughter, Mrs- HI. 10. Mission Society
-Stiiart Holmes and family.
The Young Women's Foreign
* * *
Missionary society o f the Metho
dist church will meet next Tues
Family Holiday Dinner
Mrs. Ada Boyce entertained at day evening at the home of Mrs.
dinner Christinas for her children Earl Rigor.
* * in
and their families. Present were
Miss Lois Boyce, Mr. and Mrs. Hodday Family Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Treat were
Howard Gardner and family of
Glendora, Mr. and Mrs. Lester host and hostess at a fam ily din
Olmstead o f Galien, Mr. and Mrs. ner Christmas day, guests being
Leland Boyce of Buchanan, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swartz and
and Mrs, Elliott Boyce o f Berrien Harold Swartz and Mr. and Mrs.
Springs, and Harry Boyce and Don Swartz of Galien, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Swartz of Niles and
sons, Harold and Mike.
Mrs. W. V - Treat.
* *

Mildred Baker and
Selective Traffic
Franklin Keller W ed

Control Cuts Road

Mrs. Mildred Baker and Frank
lin Keller, b o th 'o f this communi
Accident 92 Percent
ty, were united ill marriage at 8
p. m. last night at the Methodist
New evidence of the effective
parsonage, Rev. R. C. Puffer per- ness o f selective traffic control was
j forming the ceremony. Witness found this week as state police
Christmas Dinner
Holiday Dinner
es were the sister o f the bride, and state highway officials looked
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young:
Mrs. Lou Wessendorf had as
Mrs. Daniel Yanke and husband over accident reports fo r the first
had as their guests at dinner on dinner guests Monday Mrs. Dora
o f South Bend. The bride was a year’s operation of a control zone
Christmas day, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gensichen and son, Harold, Mrs,
member o f the local library staff on the Dixie Highway south of
Young and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hazen and Ross Brooks, all of
until she resigned last week. They Saginaw.
Young and daughter, Eloise, of South Bend, and Mrs. Minnie
left that evening for a visit of
Their records show a 92 per cent
Niles.
Lentz and son, Howard.
ten days at the home o f relatives reduction in fatal accidents. The
:.H »*t
*
8 0 <■
! o f the bridegroom at Memphis, zone, extending from the south
Dinner at Berrien
; Tenn., after which they will be at City limits o f Saginaw on US-10
Masonic Party . •
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Weaver of
i home at Mr. Keller’s farm near and US-23 for 6% miles, was
Ill ■! . 'I
The annual holiday dinner for
Berrien Springs were host and
Family
Dinner
j Boyle Lake, eight miles north- established on December 15, 1937.
the Masons and their wives and
Fam ily Dinner
hostess at a family dinner Christ
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart
Since that date there has been
tlie members o f the Eastern Star
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marble had j west o f Buchanan.
inas day, their guests being Mrs.
* ¥ ii.
only one fatal accident as compar
and their husbands will be held entertained at dinner Sunday for as their guests at dinner Christ
Leah Weaver of Buohanan, Mr.
ed with 12 in the preceding year.
at the Masonic hall tills evening. their son, James Eisenhart and mas day their son, Carleton
Announce
Engagement
and Mrs. Lasted Weaver of Flint,
State highway and state police
The dinner will begin at 6:30 p, wife o f Niles.
Marble and wife and two daugh
jltr. and Mrs. William Weaver of
1.1
i, t
m. Mrs. Glenn Heim and Mrs.
ters, Martha Ann and Susan.Jane, I . Mr. and Mrs. Bert Montgomery officials attribute the * success o f
Berrien Springs, and Dee Weav
and also Pack Marble. Both sons j announce the engagement o f their the zone to the fact that regula
Jack Boone are in charge o f din Christmas Dinner.
er of East Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kent en are now employed at the plant o f ’ daughter, Betty, to Ray Cooney, tions were based on past accident
ner
arrangements
and
Mrs.
Geo.
t> w *
experience aifd were reasonable.
Roe in charge of the entertain tertained at dinner Christmas the Container Corporation in Chi 7005 Michigan Avenue, Chicago.
Family Dinner
They also point out that strict and
*:* # «:«
day for Mr. and M rs.. Ira Boyer cago.,
ment.
Mrs. Susan Lyddick had as her
impartial . enforcement has been
p 4i
Holiday Dinner
and’ daughter, Dorothy, South
* i;t i!t
guests at dinner Christmas day
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Melvin carried on jointly b y the . state
Bend, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Boy Hostess at Tea
Atty. and Mrs. John Lyddick of Holiday Dinner
Miss Karol Kobe was hostess at had as their guests a t dinner police and the Saginaw County
er.
Mrs. Lloyd Sands was hostess
Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
tea Tuesday for a group of school ! Christmas day. Mr. and Mrs. Fred sheriff’s department. They also
n! 0 •'.*
Lyddick of South Bend, Mr. and at dinner Sunday, her guests be
friends, guests being the Misses ! Gawlhrop' and’ Miss Edna Smith. gave motorists credit fo r cooperat
Dinner at Niles
.Mrs. Charles Randall and son of ing Mr. and Mrs. George Doming
ing with enforcement officers by
15 i|
: .»
Mrs. Harry Lockard o f Niles Phyllis Lamb, Betty Semple, Vir |
•Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. and son, Sidney.
observing the regulations.
ginia
Wright,
Beverly
Koonr,
Koyai
Neighbor
Club
was hostess at dinner Christmas
iii I, o
Lyddick of Bainbridge, Mr. and
Large reflectorized signs erected
The Royal Neighbor Club will
day for her daughter, Mrs. Ron Mary Ewing and B itty ' Penwell.
Mrs. Andrew Lyddick, Mr. and Entertains at Dinner
m e e t at tile Modern Woodman hall at tiie beginning and throughout
ald
Bolster
and
husband
and
fam
>lrs. Guy Young aim Will Lyd
I January 8, Mrs. Lydia Myers and the zoned area warn motorists
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Barnhart ily, Mrs. Anna Bolster and Ern A I'lernoon Tea
that it is unlawful to cross the
dick.
entertained at dinner Monday Mr. est Hoflman, all of Buchanan.
Miss Phyliis Lamb was hostess •Mrs. Lydia Lingle will be in
center line of the highway and
charge.
and Mrs, Andrew Johnson, Mr.
at
a
tea
from
1
;3U
p.
m.
until
4
p.
a u a
that they must stay in the right
and Mrs. Elmer Schrner, Mr. and
m. Wednesday for about 20 girls
Miller Family Dinner
hand lane except when passing.
Mrs. Earl Bear and Mi-. Bear’s
who
are
home
for
the
holidays
The Muses
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller
Speed limits of 35 and 50 miles
mother of Niles, Mr. and Mrs.
from school.
The'''muses were characters in an hour were established oh dif
Hugar Wilson and family of South were host and hostess at the an
Greek mythology—the daughters of ferent sections of the zone.
Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver nual Miner lam.:,/ onristmas din
7.oun and Mnemosyne, arid patrons 6t
A . W . W IN T E R ,
ner
Sunday,
with
eighteen
present.
Christmas
Dinner
Barnhart.
literature, art. and science. Their
D. V. M.
Guests from put of town were j
True Reason Is Effective
Mi', and Mrs. W. E. Lamb had as 'names were Calliope, who was in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Currier
and
V E T E R IN A R Y
True reason always encourages
guests
at
dinner
Christmas
day
Methodist Mission Society
.
charge
of
epIc
poetryj
Cilo
ihisThe Woman’s Foreign Mission family of Kalamazoo and LaRue ] Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Miller, Mr, and i toryiE u terpe (lyric puptryi; Mel- arid confirms the noblest and best
Office Hrs. 9 a. m. to 12:00
Abell o f Terre Haute, lint.
i Mi’s. R. L. Horn and children, i poriiene ;i tragic poetry); . Terpsi feelings.
ary
Society
of the Methodist
1 :00 p. m. to 4 :00 p. m.
ii ii ii
j George’.Horn; and the Misses Mary chore idancing aurl choral poetry); ,
church will meet Wednesday alterMargaret, Genevieve and Grace. Erato (love poetry): Polyhymnia’
r.ocn, January 4 at the home of Holiday Dinner
Mon. - W ed. and Thurs.
Mr. and Mrs, Nelson Ream had .Horn, all of South Bend: and Mrs. (religious poetry): Thalia (com
Mrs. Geo! Sand3, 305 N. Oak
Evenings
street.
Mrs. W. F.Runner has as Christmas dinner. guests Mr. Pauline Bender anil Tcfl Drier of edy); and Urania iastronomy): As
7 :C0 p. m. to 9 :00 p. m.
, objects of worship, says London Ancharge of the devotions and Mrs. and Mrs. Clarence White and Ro Three Oaks.
205 E. Dewey St.
Ph. 45S-F2
, swors magazine., they were classed
Mabel SmAh will give the lesson bert Cabin of Gl’umstOwn, Ind.
■ among the water-goddesses, and the
from the study book.
H III 11 .
F. D. I. Club
* I, itI springs arid streams of Mount HellJO
Birthday Dinner
The F. D. I. Club enjoyed a i con vyere sacred to them.
■ Mr. and Mrs, D. D, Pangborn chicken. supper and Christmas
Glasses Property Pitted Monday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry had entertained at a dinner Thursday,
party Thursday evening at the I.
as their guests at dinner Monday the occasion honoring the 82nd
Body Scent of Bird Suppressed
O. O. F. club rooms, the commi lThe body scent of a game bird is
the latter’s daughter, Mrs. Paul birthday of the former. Guests tee preparing the dinner being
EST.
1900
Knebel and husband, South Bend, were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jesse, Betty Smith, Phyllis Dalrymple, suppressed in brooding season, be
and Mrs. George Paquette and Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and Mabel Bromley, and Olive Melvin. ‘ ing driven inward.:
husband of Bertrand.
W. G. iiogardus, 0.„D.
daughter, Janet, Mrs. M. L. .Mills
$ l|l i|:
Masonic Temple Bldg.
and Miss Mae Mills. . . .
3251/, E. Main St.
ivtLEK
Holiday Dinner
Family Dinner
j
ii * ii
Wednesday — Thursdays
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Legett enter
Mr. and Mrs. Teruiy Bunker Post-Christmas Fete
From 9 to 5
In an old fashioned way
tained at. a family dinner Christ- i
h ad’ as their guests at dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Earl RiZor and Mr
Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. L. O. Swem attended d I mas day, guests being Mr. and;
J. BURKE
we wish you a new fash
Ernest Bunker and family of the party at the home Of Mr.'and Mrs'. Mrs. Sam Koons o f South Bend, i
228 S. Michigan St.
ioned year. Surely it will
Bend of the River.
SOCTH BEND IND.
|Herbert Goodenough, Three Oak3. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koons, M r.i |
hold
new blessings for
and
Mrs.
Claude
Koons
and
family
■
.MSS
|Tuesday evening.
o f Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs. John
(1
s
you and yours.
Koons, Miss Esther Rydzinski o f 1 1 Testing
Family Dinner
meat.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Imhoff were South Bend and Arthur Blake.
guests at dinner Monday at the
A good stock o f Rental
fcv 'B E ST
Battrics always on hand.
home o f their daughter, Mrs. Christmas Dinner
Claude DeWitt and family, Niles.
M U T U A L IN SU RAN CE
^ W IS H E S '
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Montgomery
*£*.*;»
GAMBIA! STORES
had as their guests at dinner j
JOHN F. KOBE, Sec’y.
Buchanan
Michigan
Family Dinner
Christmas day the latter’s broth
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Boone were ers, Alpha and Oma Hamer of
host and hostess at dinner Mon North Buchanan, and Ray Cooney
day for Mrs. George Hess, Miss of Chicago.
Dot Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Swartz and daughter, ” Barbara,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hess, Mr. Holiday Dinner
W e hope your w ishes. come true for 1939,
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hoadley
and Mrs. Claude Imhoff, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Imhoff, Mr. and Mrs. o f Three Oaks entertained at din
bringin’g to you and your loved ones the joy of
on Cleveland Ave. at
Claude DeWitt and son, Jimmy, of ner Christmas day, their guests
Glendora
Niles, and Mrs. Esther Jennings, of being Mr. and Mrs. Lyle-Hanov
dreams fulfilled in a new year. W e will be here
Iowa City.
er and family and Mr. and Mrs.
o . *;* p.
’' ■ Morley Myers nnd family of Bu
New Year’s Party
to serve you.
Jolly Four C.Ub
chanan: Mr. and Mrs. Leo MetzDANCING FROM 9 ON
Mrs. Effie Hathaway was hos gar and Mr. and Mrs. George
tess to the members o f the Jolly Seyfred o f Galien; and Ray Mor
Plan now to enjoy New Year's Eve at the
Wolverine Garden. You won’ t find a better
Four club yesterday afternoon.
ley o f Niles.
* * ii
p.hee closer to home. W e’ve planned a night
of fun and ’ festivities for your enjoyment—
Christmas Dinner
so come and join the frolic.
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Glover had Christmas Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. 'George Exner had
as guests at dinner Christmas
day Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Glov as their guests at dinner Christ- j
BEER — G O O D F O O D — W IN E S
er of Galien and their son, Rob mas day Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edvvads and daughter, Ruth v and
ert, of Chicago.
For Reservations Phone New Troy 3-F2
» « S
i
Mrs. Will Edwards of Niles,
Family Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Anderson
and family of South Bend v/ere
dinner guests Christmas day at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. u. V .
Johnson.

NOTICE

Enormous Baobab Trees
The enormous baobab trees of Majunga, Madagascar, are so large
that it would take 15 men with out
stretched arms to encircle one of
them. They line many of the town’ s
streets.

NOW PLAYING

,

Why Shoes Squeak
Why some shoes squeak is ex
plained by one research authority in
this way: Squeaks in shoes usually
are caused by the contact of different layers of leather in the soles
rubbing together.

------

ENDING THURSDAY

“ STABLEM ATES”
With MICKEY ROONEY — W ALLACE BEERY

F R ID A Y — S A T U R D A Y

DEC. 30 — 31

Shows at 7 - 9:15 — Matinee Saturday at 2 P. M.

“ SH IP W R E C K E D ”
Marooned on a Desert Island! Threatened by a
Gang o f Smugglers . . . .
Trouble! Trouble! Trouble!
. . . . And Jane Just Loves It

JAN E W IT H E R S in

“ A L W A Y S IN T R O U B L E ”
with JEAN ROGERS — ARTHUR TREACHER
ADDED

.

.

.

Funng C artoon— Flash Gordon — Musical
Kiddies Popeye Matinee Sat. at 2 P. M.
Free-5c Candy Bar to Ail Kiddies

MON. — O N L Y

SUN.

JAN. 1 — 2

Continuous Sunday 3 - 11 P. M.

Spectacle and Emotion Such As The Screen Has
Never Been Able T o Capture Before!

AMAZING!

Happy

New Year

FAR M ER ’S

Wolverine
Garden

City Market & Grocery

Another Dividend for SA V ER S

si Si S'

Family Reunion
Mr. and -Mrs. John Kelley were
host and hostess at a family re
union and d.nner Christmas day
lor the latter s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Edwards, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Don Hum.it.n and hus
band, all o f Charleston, ill., and
her brother, Clarence Edwards
and wife o f Lawrencevllle, I...

Earn More in 1939/ Save Here N ow !

Buchanan Federal
Saving and Loan Ass’n,
107 M A IN ST.

B U C H A N A N , M ICH.

«

“ Y O U N G DR. K IL D A R E ”

with LEW AYRES — LIONEL BARRYMORE
--------- —i---------------- ALSO ------------------- :----------Intimate As A Diary — Tivlee A t Spiey

“ SECRETS O F A N A C T R E S S ”

With K AY FRANCIS — GEORGE BRENT

C E LE B R A TE
N E W Y E A R ’S E V E
A t Our Gala Midnight Performance
Doors Open 11:15 — Show Starts Promptly at 11:80 P. M.
Admission 10c - 25o.
------ ----------------------- ON THE SCREEN — ’------------------ :-------Tile Mightiest Motion Picture o f Them All

“ SU EZ”
with TYRONE POWER—LORETTA YOUNG— ANNABELLA
ADDED: Mystery A ttraction ???
Here — Come nnd See.
ALSO: Community Sing with Sonf
Color Cartoon.

EASY TO OWN

10 M O N T H S TO P A Y !
BUDGET FLAN , CHARGE IT, OR CASH

EVERY COAT BEARS A WRITTEN GUARANTEE
if It Pays to Buy Furs From the Maker” 4 i fc*.

J

[four 'furrier since 1900
230 South'
Michigan

NOW IN PROGRESS shop early !
N othing reserv ed * . , .every fur
piece & coat in this final CLOSE-OUT 1

BEAUTIFUL FURS

We

Can’ t

Keel

Tell

at. iremejt^otts. cavings

You

and a Funny

FREE PA R TY FAVORS FO R ALL
.
.
.
.
No Seats Reserved — Tickets N ow on Sale

LAY-AW AY A COAT NOW FOR NEXT YEAR

* » »

Christmas Dinner
Mrs. Belle Mead entertained at
Christmas dinner Monday, Mr.
and M is. E, W. Ashbrook, Mrs.
Addle Cramer McLean, Mrs. O.ia
Warren, Michigan. City, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Falconbury, Gary,
Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. E. Jay

A Revealing Drama of Medical M?n and Their
Sacrifices for Humanity

Save Dollars and Dollars!

Si 11 S'

4— 5

JAN. 3

Shows a t 6:45 and 0:15
C’M’ON FOLKS! Treat Yourself to the Biggest Double
Feature Enleriainment Bargain in Years.

FUR COATS!

Holiday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Bab
cock entertained at a family din
ner Sunday with 26 guests. Those
from out o f the city were Dr.
and Mrs. William Invin of Kala
mazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Loibn Jew
ell of Warren, O., Mr. and M s.
Lester Cudney of Niles, Miss Lc•m Lelter of Hastings.

Latest News

Novelty

TUES. — W E D . — TH U RS.

A COMPLETE SELL-OUT OF OUR
ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE QUALITY

Si S‘ SI.

Yes, it’s dividend time again.
Again, those who save here
are receiving tangible evi
dence o f the attractiveness o f
our plan for getting ahead
financially. You can put
yourself in line for our next
dividend d is tr ib u tio n b y
opening an account with a
dollar or more. Then add to it
regularly or whenever you
like. Plan now to make 19i9
your year o f greater savings
progress.

ADDED
.
Color Cartoon

THE MOST SENSATIONAL
FUR SALE OF THE YEAR

Holiday Dinner
Mr. and M is. Louis Proud had
as guests at dinner on Christmas
das' their son, Eldon. Proud and
Wlie and daughter, Joanne.

HERE’S HOW YOU
CA N SAVE HERE

A Twentieth Cenlury-Fox Picture with

TYRONEPQW
ER’LORETTAYOUNG-ANNABELS

«

